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Z L D. S. DLnqTIS-O

TA. MOC&1JSLA1ýD, DENTIT- AnTI
-. fichal Teth lin mi a single tooth ina8 fuil

But. Best set, upper or iower. $15. vitalized
Air for pahuless extraction of teeti' 0afe and
harmnles.. ofice, 1572 w).ai Street Winnipeg

4OOD BOARtD AND COMIFORýTABLI
roomns at 815 Main Street, 1 esr C. P. R.

Depot; meais at all hours. Gàod stablhng &
atorage itoor for farmers & oters cornhng to

Ga ghven for painloss extraction. Office ove.
Wbtebead's Dru, Store, 474 M"i Street.

Hour-IDay aud Night.

A'natsur's Portable Pbotographie 1-4 Plate
Camera [Lancaser's bestl, quite nsw. Tripod
stand, lamp, Lether St.ci~ & ail appliairceB,
book nI instructions &. or, Wbat offers Of
fumniture un exchankge. A. E . P, Northwest
Reiew Office.

DR. DUFRESNE.
Pirralclan, surgeon ud Obstetnieau

COR. MAIN AND MARKEIT BTS.

Opposite City' Hall. Winipeg, Man.

MePHILLIPS & WVILKES,
Biarrs'sters, Attoreyes, miolcites's, &0

Hargravs Blocs, 326 Main St,
0. MCpHILLIPS. A. P. WILKES

BECK & MePHILLIPS

ffuccessors to Royal &5 Prud'hommei
flarrister». -4tgors'ys, âe.

golloitors for Le redit Foncier Franco.
Canadien.

OFF'ICE NUIT RAME OF MONTREA.
N.D. Beck LULU A. B. McPhilips

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
0*uWsen Land flurreyers and EivI

lenginees'u.

*.,McPhhhipa, Frank MPillipu'" aud B.. C.
moPhllips.

ROcs 10 BIsas BLOO. Wfl<NIi'E.

F1187 CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.
Itepafflng a Specilty.

lflee,% Molst Ressenabge.

45 MDerrnott St., Wnnipe

DANIEL CAREY.

Olreleter. Attorney, Seiciter snd Ntary

Ir-UOommlssiouet for Quebeo sud Mantaba

26 LMBARD, STREELT WiINIPEG.

BBES3 & 1011M~ IÂKINI
MRS. ETIIIER

WiII resune lier Dreseansd Mauft
Making Business af No. 110 Prince1 8
;teet for the, Fal sud Wirfer.

m. CONWAY

Cfl art CeS' is & Vemaze 4 r..

Sales o« puruiture, Horses' Implents
L., every idsy at 2 p.I. CountrY'Sales C

P arm Stock, d5e., proipti>' attended te. Cah
advanced on consigirifleftm Of gonds. T01r111
liberai aud mil 1tuainns stntctiy confideuthai

PROF. MUMMERY
t & COMPANY

11ÂTOIISTSJOUÂTIISITS
KAND TAXIDERMISTS

Beasta, Birds. Fion snd Reptiles Mouut.ed
sud Preserved in tie Mot

Arfiatio Style.

-lbs&Gass CasOs Contanlng lativ
and Forelgu Birds.

HFAN 01G -BASKETS AND .BOQ-URZj

AISe s Lage Colection of Floirers
a.ud & rass frmu Qermny

For Saue.

&WisTermms Modensie. ShowRooms at J. M.
* PerkAns,

41 MaiflSt. Winnipeg
Teelihoue address, New Dougase House.

Corene udSes the

OuyTen Cente

RADJG ER& 0Oc

FBOYS' BIGIlI. And the cur se seemed ta wok for the awn chamber went into the girl's roora glare, and bnding over ber tiie figure

iorgan stooddurnb i n the ohurch from- aud found the bed empty. and the- leatures of Lewis Hurley! omit

I wouder uowi, an ne that day eicePt when touob.d by Lewis "She is just suob a wild thing,"1tlought ten witli borror, Margaret did nlot even
luiis broad lid as heard Hyy Margrre., #"as would rush out et sunrise then lose her presence of mind. suie

Li ui favor of down trodoen boys r. wound lier strong arme sround the.
d One solitary word ? "o rvd ,jjti rgn ta her the larks 1" and she went fora rtbdgrlsddsgd e îmle

d We hear enougli of 'womnan's rlghts,. «- o a'krf '- h-' b.thh0 d ech tin da c I terii Abe
And 'rights nif workingmen,' " ke dwnad cn - h, ois fathers 1t ook00for ber mnsthenseuows, bbidseau5and out of te influene of te u

0f 'equal rightw' and -natien"d riohtsý'tae OWlS ColydwIU7.
But pray i ust tell us wben bouse, wbere >ho liad it put uptin the the~ beech bedges, and in the home park, igtst, wuich immedistely paied away snd

Boys rihtswereeve spken f! hamer wereit owstads. It was itress Hlurly, from the. breakfast-room vanished, She csrried lier f0 ber own

WIiy: we've becorne sa nsed, alofor a -bravade that lie played o twnoswMrae ewod larg ee uttionrulyof t . ti es irav

To beiug snubbed by every onue, i nOIa agrt0adrod ag

Tatwndeighed ted abus vryaBut, bY-aud.by, the amount su frin lerwhite morning gOWni nor who would Dot osee thst she wss lsb*

ThWe on ie i olie to U of time which lie spent etati~daily began cmu down fthe garden-path between oriug ber best. Rer poor cramped bande

S T nearl thicethor ise tainceas iaidY, W. wondered long ters bualies, with ber firesh draperies kept beating the. coverlet, as thougb ah.

To eary tlcsinir ise toîudabbled by the dsw, and a look oi trou. were stili et lier sgonizing taswk.

Boys seldom dare to ask their frienas at thie whim, as we called it, sud bis Margaret Caldeirwood bsthed ber burm-

To venture in the house; poor mother tlianked God thst be liad ble onl ber cari face. Rer quet lied ing temples, and plsced fresh fiowers

To creep round Ilke a mnose; set bis bear. uPon an occuption which oeen unsucceosful. Tii. litti, foreigner upon ber pillow. Sh. opened the.

ýd And if weshboula lorget ourselveâ, wol er mOtfha!$wY 1 bad ,auished. >bin ds and windows, and let in the.

And make alittle noise. wol eps u o au"wY weet mornidg air and suusbine, and

Then nia and auntie sure w<iuid Bay, was thie firat te suspect tbat if was not A second searcli after breakfast prov then looking op at the. neariy awakened

ohmylthoe reaiciboy!" hie own will that kept hlm hammering ed &as frtiitlese, aud towards thie even: sky wifb ifs fair premises of liope for

In Theirlsbnuthepnof the Csa 5 an abrou ours ing the. two women drove ba eh to Rurly hedsy. and down at the dewy fields,

lu eipate; wtith e bos 
S, ufefr off' aftih.dark green Woods witli

Âtstp atuft h ri oie'o ru, wble nie boncompanicme îried to -draw Burlsy fogeher. There al was panic snd the purpie niiets stihi lioveriug about

'That horrid noise V' ust thlnk of hit hiin away. He ubed fa look buiself up distres. Tii. squire at in hie study wifh h ler, prsyed thst a wsy miglif b. slown
Wheu ister neyer f aits

To make s noise three tirues as bad ini the romiitli the organ, but on. day the doors shut, sud bis 'baude over hie lier by which to, Put sn end te Ibis ourse.
With everlastiugoales,' Ibdmsi mu b utii u se i.srat ihpi aewr She prsyed for Lis,sud thon, 'thinking,

Insuled tius awe oe ntilue aw im writliing on bis seat, and heard buddled togetiier in wlisporiiig groups -the. room. 5h. thouglit that se. ad
80 off we go to romp sud tear, bum groanig as lie trove to wrenoh The bsuinted organ wue pealing fliroughl ocked the door behud lier,

Âfld scamper in the street, ~ *~~r>i h .~}c~ so h etdw tiswt seri
8 No wnnder that 50auuauy boys Jbis badfl' .the eysg, tW... tbey tebueaso .Shled fe, dos tad, withanple g sn

isncb wicked men become- 
ovdfcadwihucnstnL y

'Twere better far to let thent bave fiew back liii. s needi, te amagnet . It Margaret Calderwood hastened ta the one, sent te tthe village for s bily er.
Their gaines aud plaYS st homne, 'vas soon plaiuly te b.osgo"flist lie 'us fatal cliamber, sud there, sure enough Aterwardssbàe est by Mietres Hurley's

Perl'aps the test Ihat teacher OUOeS an involuufary slave fa the viasLisa, percbed upon the. higli set bo bedaide, -and explsiiied fa lier wliat wua
sometirnes-'Tralfl np a c'-Iid'-

Means ouly train the littie giris, organ. but 'viet4er.,tbrougb fore, the organ, beafing fthe keys 'vifli ler ta be doue. Presoutly iii. 'ent te tth.
And 1,tthe oysrun if-. 1door of Lisa'e rooin, sud learng no sound

BkthpatienCw. sud the Mine sal ea , maculd5 nuess fth 1usdgrowul emal bhauds, lier ligbt figure enewn'yzng, tnought fie girl elept. and etole &»,y.,

Andwhvenit does, 1 rather tif uil'lf rbysne, 1ujernstural and the evemgsnln pyfisbuByudb se'efdontrsd

Wroags Winl be riz iied then. dooxn; bsving its cause i tire old nWs lber 'veird liesd. Sweet, unearthly muèic found tt 1the biclsyer lisd , rived

Curse ve did no t dame ta o«. Dy-aud-by she wrung froni the groaning lieart of snd slresdy begun bis tank of building

tirre ames ini 've~ 'ere awake tié otgu-'vitb uneladies moiiiting t aDIP teoran, sumdot.cHamer wa

TEEHÂ11~BD RGÂIS <f RULIend ont of our sloop et sighto by the. rapturous ieigbts sud filing fa mourn- sOon eealed safeilY 'ifi stane sud imor-

*BLIRLI. roîîing of the organ. H.e wrouglif no'v fui deptlie. She wandoed froni Men. tai'.

niglit sud day. Fo3d&sud reet 'vere edelàsohnti f0Moart. mad froiniMozart ta IléisYlufeeufis work finielied, Mar.

BÉB37 1508LI nid im isfaegt.')bagord, hq Beethoven. Mgatstod fascinsted pi"ef Calderwood 'vent aud iisten.d a.
KIJLHOLAhD. nid hlm. ietfcegain st Lisa's door sud .1111 h.srng ano

beard grew long, bie s e t*td froni awhile by the. ravie bing beauty of tie sud ci eesdokliret

"Twnt yar ao isa MrandMrD their sookefs. His body bocme Wseed sound shéieaerd,' but, rousing Irerseif et Mns. Hurly's bedeide once more. It

* "fweny ysrsago Lis, r, ud rs.esnd bis cramped finger. ijke ftheclawi quicklyput lier arme round the. nisici- w'v ast*rds evening tust se.aIetu

Hurly lied a sou. fHe 'as bandsOme, eo' a bird. lie groaned pi teauisa£ho.8 aniasudforced ber s'a*ayfroun thé.chaunli flie comert o L t asesree. Buttii bf

lik tlsf potrat yu s'vin be alei' sooped over bis cruel iî. Al cave er, Lias, returned next day, bowever, sud room w'ere empty. Lies bad dissp-

suad lie had brillibant talents. lie Ives bis motiier snd I wre afr* i go Deal- sud 'as n t noe ssily coaaed froma ber peared.

idolized by hie fatiier and motiior, and ,fir.She, poor, tederw îýried f0 pont again. ])ay affer day ain Iabored at Thoen tiie searcli began, upetairs sud

allwh kew im fltobliged fa love ,wneadfodbtwé u 'lp ieter woixiroweg alir' ad thiuner, downstsire, in the garden, in fie grounda

bim. I wasethon asbappy girl oftfwenty- be tortured fingers cr*ed qver the- sud more aes, ,okng .the ne inate fieCldsernwood o. No tia& car.g
I 'vassu orhau. ud Mme Hurl, 'vi> sud dr fa Calerwid thee i tie

liwsa obee , n d thr'e friu, s ik skeys, but lie only gnasi.d his teefb atveut on, sddOet &drw oSoi h
hadbee mymoter'9 fiene ws lke ler wifb cur'tss, sud she retrosfed fro in 1"I wor k se bard," #e. &id ta Mrostrauge lit fI, will--tie-wîs» mgit bave

mothr t me 1, aowaspettd ad mde er way there, tenitheI .village,
zuohe fame 1,f0, W5 ettd udhlm in terror, to prie, At' Iutsat OO Iurly.* "Tii. signai', 70W' sonle ien u hoayot rpl1 sinti nîh

-careseed by ail my frieud s,' sud t1'wu5adrsadt'ul hour.w, pouesidihumha gbastl

'very wealfhy;bt1 I audamrt rafu or efudhnagatyplessed. Ask hlm te nonie sud tell me bOrliood whioh if 'wuS fot possible se
but i ooulyrond evaluteedgaadhmiratifho n*pessd. could bave resclied. She umade inquiries

c1 ion, riclies-every good gift thaf fell ta goreou the oud eo re t . rgn. s s1uf ieeve Y'wirrepe, l.pondered sud puzzled

my sbsre-juat in proportion sas tiey " ~ogf a ur Mistrees IHurley got 111 sud took te lier aver tie maffer. lu tae weak, sufferiug

ueemed or worfb in the eyes of Lewis to the touch of ail humn iflgers. Many bed. Tii, squire ewere eft the foeigu bag. state that fhe girl wvs u i, ow fer

Rurly. I 'vas bis afflsnced 'ife, sud I unwillng te bel eve the stOry, made Peý gage, sud rosmed abronil. Margaret could suie hsve crawled. -

loe b e.severing endeavors t draw souud front Çaiderwos<i 'as fuie anc Affer f'vo day'se earcb, Margaret re.
ýe lyed im wll.turued ta Hurly Burly- She 'vas ad sud

"e'Ail the. fondnosa aud pride Iliat 'ver. it, butin vain, But 'vian the. darkened wbo stoad by te watch fthe tired, and tlie oe'viug w chili. She st

-iavished an hlm couid not keep litu n mPtY rooIn w'as locked up and left, 've fate cf the liftie organiet. The. curie of over the ire rapped iu ber shawl 'viin

froin falling luto eiy s, Y~ n' froni hb- head ,as fod n ye ,th wllknwnthe organ wuasupon Lisa; if spoke under lbte muenincapr o. rweepiug beliind

coigrapdlymioe mo reabandon- Sound bttfuming and rýllbngfhéoiigb fie lier boud, aud lier lbond 'as ts slave. bt pere, m a'mpreon. " ov e

camug udmorall$î Nigît sud day teb b.ed co as ',If you'd epeak te, Miîifrees Htarly about-

Irled e m wbetdne'5, ireveu tiosee gbefore. If seenied ibat the dooni thst oe e ieda visit froyu fie brave aug- dearly, sud if breaks uny ieart te go

bis reformfation. I prayed im 'itir of. fi.e wretcied mahn 'vas uoir, wlio had comniended her industry aBay, but tlie organ liaveu't done yet

teous, for ni! sake, if for not tàgut ai hie nat yet fuîfill.d, , ithough bis'sudd urged ber «> 'vork yet barder. Afterr nle, ond c'itritay."utofi

tgrieviuig mother, ta save buisoef before true ayla el Ol u u-tire finitahsie ta h old any communi- "Who lias heard the organ, sud 'vuien?',

Sit «uas io late. But fo my barror 1 terrible strugge t 50a0urpiih if. Even cations 'ifi fie living. Tii, affer turne asked Margaret Calderwood, ruing ta lier

Ci found fiat MY power 'vas gone, my bis o'vu mother 'vas 5%id .te go uear Margaret *Dlderwood wrapped bep fef.

s» 'ords did not even move lins, le.vdti.roiten afb fm vn i-arm about the frai thin ansd carried "Pîcas,, ms'ms, I board if tihe nigil

u' me seo more. I tried to fbink that hils and b ureomfl fuei ber a'vay by force, okng cfth'vuevvyth ugh b door ofvasuli

- wuastsane fit o andess fbst wouid paso twuasnet relnoved froe, the bouse- Ser the fatal chamber, But iockiug lire obam- '-And notf smo.?"

sud stll cluug f0 hope. At lut biis cmn vante refused toaty Ï1u'ut th e Place, ber and burying the. key 'vere ai a1in "No, mèow*a," benitstitigly, "inot sno..

mte obd htaRshm Visiea eunned it, aal h orsof pneen n islt bari, xa'mal leIn nt thaf like fie
niterfnbd f * b. aal.lir ari ~ ~Sound cf it novrV'

flore Margaret Calder'vaad psused, "Tir squire andi bis wife left tfiel'horne ies 'vas ioboriug ounlier percli, "No," said Kargaret (alder'vood;9"if

geemngiylu btterfhon b Dntrsa- for years, sud refaued: lefft ifaud refur. On. niglit, wakened front lier sloop by je oui>' t4e 'vint."But pale as death cie

ed. ued again, te fiud tàirul ears efili tortur. the weii-kuown liumniing sud moaniug fie'vdowvu fie stairo -sud laid lier eare te
ed ad teir ears se wru:g b th of he rgan1 ,Xagaet ressd hri l theîtdamp niorfar of tii.uewly bualît

4fie and a pa'rfy of boon conipaniona, eWsdfe'hat f1 v'm yteofteo'aMgrfdesdî~rdy'all. Al 'vasielent. Tiere'vas ne sound
name bythemelvi té ý1èyio c ub"uceasiug persecution of terrible sounds. sud iasteued t the uinhb<l 7  '<>mbut fie iuonotouous sougb of fbe wmd

wina he y bit of lue5i dils club, At izet but s few mntihe Ago, 8a i oly Moonliglit wuaspourng dowu the pso&-runthe frees outaîde, Thoen Margaret bo-

d o unol pr lu inthe couutry. The> ian 'vas fouud, 'vire îocked himaeli up g. of fiurly Biir1y. It ehoiie ou thre mas- gan ta dasi ber saft sioulderagabnst flie

ha cf uniy p ru so te o bu inthe.cureed cbaanbet for îaay des, hie buet fothtie dead Lewis Hurley, tii;t atrong 'vali, sud fo pick tlie morter

iia mdugi ~rO5ig5outi. onb-praying sud 'vestliug with the. denion. .a laienceaav i ~lirest way 'villi ber white fingers, snd cry ouf

etocnes in tire village graveYard; .fiiey s 'en .va dhe*ing. the>î oonicaoanhie ô 'aait-for the bricklayer 'vho isd bulft up tire

camniedhawscaielpiesaaid nien sd osai. foe t Iii dor h ognrmwn uldo«r.
ciriden, 'viioni hoy ofd bmead s<>tmd -. eued, sud tira lwu vaboard ao f ii en Margaret epeued tire doo If 'vas midnigbt, but fi. briokl&yer

*in bliee o brythea liv; heyras.no more. Since theàlier. liasbeen aud entered-f'.il fofie pale green loff is b.d in !ii village, sud obeyed
'ugbleetebn in aio i> ais. ec nth osAdnor& àrmonih rm«the. ummons ta Burly Burly. The. pale

;ý ed tho dead sud placecite theefrgpae u bueÂd ,Law ~ n~îfoi~ 'iudow, , înl 'v oman. sfood by sud wstoied hum undo

arouud flie tambafones et s mock feasf.- srsnge appeargnce snd yotur @,;range 'ifi auoflerligif, as dulIl lunîd glare, al ris 'vosk cf tire. days ago, sud th.

Ou oue occasion fier. 'v a very sad stary coilyince us filet y'ou are a victini wiici eeeid to centre round s dark servante gathered about in frembîingz

fanraifrai fie ilage tie crpe 'sof a ruse ef thre vil Que.Be wé'red inu slido'v, like fthe figure cf a mar stend« groupe 'vonderlng 'iaf 'vas te .iiappe

1carried bta the, clurcli, sud prayens finie,sand place y 0trslfunde.r the Po.iug ly tie orgon, sud hlOireng ouf in Wha happened nerf was thia: Wheu
'vee nad vertii cafluthle cbief fect ion of GOd, the& you niay beosved f&sutic relief the. slgit fan cof Lisan pun vstidefi nueuee

mournuer, tire sged fatiier af the dead fran the. feaulil influences fiat 5are et writhing, rather thai as'vsying, bsck snd the. roomn 'ith a ligif, Margaret Calder-
iisathn, standing weeping by. In the mud- wonk p y, Coe-, forward, as if uny n. The scunda fliat vood sand otiiene foliowuug. A besp af

et of fils olems sceniefthe organ sd- Margrt CalderwoOd turned f0 fie cor- came froni- fie argan ver. broken sud som ehiîng dark 'vas lying on thre graund

denly pesled forth s profane tune, sud uer whiere tire trafiger oat, as aie lied mesuinglesa, sa if fhbansde of the play. un fie fatal chamber, fier" vas liffle Lies

-anumber cf voices eiotec a drinking cupposed, listeuins infenti.Ltf. Lites e r lagged sud cfuabled au fhe keyc, dead.

clioraus. A grosu of execratien buref 'vasfuat aiîeep, irer hffldospresd b.fore Bet'veen fie intermitent chionde law Wiier Mistrese iurly 'vasahi, ta ne-

)froua fie crcwd, fie. clergy tissu furned ber as if te.pisd ou Orgsan in ber mcaning crueà broke frani Là». sud the move. the squire aud hies'vif, 'vent ta
live lu France, 'vire they remained till

pale sud cloeed hie boak, sud the. eld drease. dark figure bent te'varde lber 'ifimn-i their deat.fl. lny Burly 'vassliuf up

msn,fhe tiiher of the. desd, limbed fhe margret teck th soft brcwn fac ote sing gestunes. Trombling wifi tue sick. aud deserted for mauy years. Lotely if

sitr sops sd, aieug isarm abiebernsolieiyba'5eansd kiased lie neof superusatural feau, yet etnang of bas pasaed juta uew he.nds. Tii. organ

- -..- "~*'---
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qCers apecmd zoo'1 bat Explogn iluaelI.

Iiew Fther Lamnbort again Lasbes tho 'rocr
thinkers."1

(Prom the Buffale Caholc Union and Times
Our readera till thank us, we are ure

for rbproducing frcm the Seneca Fal
'Reveille' the'followiug Charecterîsc re-
ply cf Father'Lembert te au invitatici
te the Freethinkers convention ah Sara
toge:

N. Y. Freethinkers Association
33 Cinton place.

New York. Auguat 18.
211V. 1. A. LAMBERT.

Dear Sir.-The N. Y. F. A. will hold
its annual conventiwn ah White tiulphiu
Spring, on Sarahago Lake, N. Y,, Sept. 2
te l2tb.

ilundreds of persons who 4rA ncw ià
"'Doubting Castle," will be influenced tc
decide for seculariain or Chiris.
tianity ah this meeting,

Lii. firet principle cf Secularista ii
justice-cur motho, 'Se~tik your own hap
pinema by premnoting that cf othere.' WE
desirA, therefore, tbat al htents hearhi
b. affordeti opportuuity te learn aU tVIE
facts-îhat error may b. refued-and
al l e enabled ho decide iutelligently.

Kncwing your great reverence for tii
Bibie, we respect yeur consistent course
in urging albe cbey and reverence iti
t.achingm. 'But asnchify the. Lord Ge<
in your hearta, and b. ready always tc
give an, answver te, every man tha-, esh
eth yon a reason cf the. hope tiiah is, i
yen, with meekness and fear," I. Pet.z
3y 15. We, tiierefore, feel confident
that you will proniphly r.spond te oui
invitation te gire reason cf yonr faihl
and hope.

W, cordilly iavite you te attend on
the daya mont convenient ho yenrself
and dsouuo the dlaimis the. Bible hen upcx
the. people as e guide cf life.-and the
efleot upon the. cîvilized world cf the. re-
ligion known as Chirstianity.

W. pledge yen tthe mont kind and
courteous treatm.ent. Yonr epponent
shall b. cf iighest moral charact,.r, a
soholar, snd in everr respect a gentle-
man, whose deair. iste have the, truth
trinniphant.

Peeforward the, prepositîin you
deaire te aftirni, and makis yonr own se-
lection cf dates between Sept. 2d and
12tii fer the, discussion, and the. execu.
tive co-rnittee - wll arrange their pro
gramme ho suit yeur convenience. A.
waiting ycnr reply wtii respects and
kindly wishee, yours truly,

C. B. Reynolds,
Acting Chirman Ex. Coin. N. Y. F. A.

DEAR Sat: 1 meet respectfully decline
your invitation ho the. annuel meeting of
the Freethinkers &aso.-iaton. My rea-
sons for se doing will appear froni the
following considerations:

1. 1 do net egre. wîthiyen that huat
drds of persons will be influencd for
or againat Chrisianîty by anything thai
may be said ah your proposed conven t
ioni- Why shonid hheyf Will anytbing
now b. offered in the, way cf scient'fic,
dicoveris? Ânything that th:. reeder
cf the. carrent literature cf the. day may
not knew? Wiil anytiiing new in the, waur
cf objections te Ciristianity b, urged?
Anything tht has not been said hunt
drede of thues, and answered as many?
WÜi there be present any men wiio re-
cognized preeminence in science, phul-
eophy, histery, theology, or logic will
give sufficient weight te what tiiy may
sey te comrnend more than psssing ah-
tention? If se, wil net ycur coeming
convention b. a great impre renient on
yonr fermer cnes,

If tiiere ie nohhing new except the.
'free thinki cf a number cf Freethinkers
what purpm oseuld b. serv.d by my
geing to Saratofl ho oppose my "Free
hhink' ho, theirs. Will their logic con-.
vince me cf the truth cf what tii.y teech
If se they wli destroy my 'fre, tiioîgbt,'
for ne one, no long hie jis an., ie free to
tiiink conhrary te what lie is convinced
la the. truth. Tis wouli b. self..stnihifi-
cation. 'Will rny logic ccnvince thera cf
the trutii ef my convictions? If no, 1
wouid de4hrcy their free tiicugt' On
the. hypothesis, then, that we are botb
honest, the. resuit would b. that thhir
or rny 'fre, thougih' wouid be dem troyed
-in tact, boh-for when vichor
and vanquisii.d are alike
cenvinced cf the, truth, their
'free thought' is lest, for it in just as un-
lawîui te, think aginat a known truth as
te argue %gainlet a knewn fact. In view
cf the tfact thet 'frse tiieught" ije the on-
ly reasen for the existence of your as-
sociation, wouid sucb a result b. desira-
ble? la it net a stranige siight ho see an
association labering for the perpetuation
cf a pritsciple whici the. posession cf
truth muet uecessarily destrey. Do you
net see thet your effort te arrive at
the truth, if succeaful, niuet deshroy the
principle cf 'frem . trhgIht, iich yeu 5

tae froni Christiens a reality, wiien yo
Lave nothhng te give tiienu its piac'À
but a bcld negation' Why de yen no,
firat gr.. on somehhing positive. anti
build np a structure that will commnan,
t he respect and veneraticu cof houes
pions, intelligent men befoeyen aak
theni ho rejbect that whicii han stccd a
test cf ages, ommanded the venerahion

eand obedenc, cf the greateat geninses
Sthat have enobled tuis earthiof cura for
-thie lut twc tiionsand 'vears, and given
nus the higheat and beat civilization ever
'known. Dc.. any sane man believe
that the. combined wisdem cf eges is te
paie before the ecentrie and errahic
scintillations, ho bce erihhed by your Sa-
ratage convection Do yen imagine that
thi. mocînel quehihies of the. eperient

d waters cf SaruatOge will give yen c!earer
ir iieads than thcme cf the. great meu cf
2the past, wiie stand lik, pyramida in th

corridors of lime?
i Wiien you meet yon will un-
,o der prehence cf seeking the truth,

-repeat lhe laughs, jokes derisiens sud
srnert things about Chrisianity that

is have heen the refrain cf infideis for the
.lait century, juet as a Swise music-box

e repeets the hunes iL has been conshruc-
se cd to play. And yen expect Chrisians te,
ýe go ho Saratoga te lishen te your repeti-
d tiens cf the cld objection@, as if tiiey had

never been refuted -as if your convyen-
" tion were a congrescf the world, ut
" whicii the destinies cf the race ivere te
ýs be determined once for ail. Tii. fiy on
d the. carniage wheel said: 'My, what a
o dust we make." On. would thinir that
zthe legical ouhcome cf 'Ire. ubougit,' as

n preaciied by yon sud Ingersol, sud seen
îr lu the, enarciim nets and bloehed iu
it Chicago, with seven soiffolda bcoming in
r the near future, miould sober yen gen-
i tlemen smrewhat, sud ceuse yen te ask

yeurselves. Whither are we driftiùg?
Li The. only différence between yen sud

the, anarchiste is that yen preach and
* they reduce yonr doctrines to prachîce
* and get their necka luto the. heiher for
- mo doing; yen under the prehext cf free

thougit, athack the. foundaticus cf social
1 erder; tiiey. under tii. prehext cf bene-
b fitting their fellow-wen athempt ho abol-
t si law and imntrodune the, reigu cftanar-

ciiy by bleedsid, They deerve more
à respect then yen, beenus, tiey are et

leait lcgicel. sud taie thie cousequences
a cf reducing your doctrines te prectice,
*wil y on t heik, tahe.
I2. Ycu say, the firat, principle cf tiie

t. seculeniasin justice. But yen corne toc
P late in the iitery cf the. worid te dlaim
- justice as your ditinguishing principle.
1 Justice was haughh by thieology sas an at-

tribut, of Ged andi as th iiigiiest ferm
cf virtus in =an, before eculariani iu

-your sense of the, terni hati any exis-
tence on earth. Your motte 'Seek your
ewn heppiness by promnohing tii. happi-
nescf others," la almo e Christian max-

, mi that needa net tii. sancticn cf Free-
-thinkers te giveiA velue.

3. Yen 'demire that al ioneih hearts
be affordeti opportunîty te learn ah t he

-fache, tât errer may bc refuted, sud al
rbc enabled ho deciti, intelligently." Iu
this deaire I &gr.. with yeu, but I do

b not agree witii the implîed inference
thalit your Saratoga convention will af-
tord tii. opportunity. I bave seen noth-
ing in the proceedinga cf ycur former

yconventions te leeti me te tust beliof.
rOn the contrary, froni wiat I bave reati
of ycnr former preceedinga, I have corne

-o tei conclusion that your cnventions
afford an cpporhunity for a&l kinds of

*queer people te gel hogether 10 air their
ili-digested nations, ho exhibit their shah

1lcwncss sud va nihy, ho tell what Soloi
on oashey are aud what fools the reat cf
tii. worid in. Ther. msy have' been
semne men cf sense ameng tiiern but
tiiey rnuet have feît very lonemome amidat
the generai chutter. Was la not ah your
Watkins convention a year or two age
that even Ingersol got diàgusted snd re-
sigrmd? Wiieh reason have we ho believe
the Saratoga ccnvenicnwüllb different
froni ita predecessers.

Yensamy your motte is 'b s.eek your
own hpneas by prometing that cf
others. Winluwhah weyhave In fideis
or Freetiinkers-they are synenymons
terms-ached to promote the bappines
c f others. liaetiiy ever etabishd
e schocl or an hcspital, or an asyltuni for
tii. eged peer or for the cildreu cf tii.
deeti. Have they ever conscled the ef -

rffitd, or wiped tiie sweet cf angu!ah
1fromn the brow cf risery. On. litti.
Sîster of Charity by tbe unostentatious'
devotion cf lier lhf. ho ti.he ppinesof
otChers will put te siime &Rl the loud,
piieriaical lufidels thiit ever lived. Ask
the scîdiers imii were iiounded cr sick
during tiie lahe war, who ceuseledthemn
in their glooi sud enguish, sud tiiy
will tel Jeu that the, angels cf mercy
carne in the. feni cf Christian men andi
women. How th.n, have yen premoteti
the. happînesa cf othersi 1 wil ll 11yen
by giving nome facts. Tmer. was but one
tume lu the.iishory of thie world
wiieu Infidels hmd full contrel, andi could
do as tiiey pleaseti. It was tiiet short
tme in France, between thi, execution

Whereupon the president bowed and
jproress.d to render devout adoration. A
few days Jeer the sme acene wua reen-
act.d in the Catiiedrai cf Notre Dame,
wihh increamed profanations and more
outrageons orgies, and Was declared tei

zbe the public inauguration of the. new
religion of the commune. . . . The gros-

tseat debaucheries were inaugarated, the,
1excesses prvaited and were glorified in.
Conhempt for religion and dec.ncy be-
came the. beRt of, ahhaohment for the
government. The. grommer thie infraction
of nierais, the greater the se called vic-

etory over prejudice, the. higiier the. proof
of loyalty te the Shate. To accuse one'e
father wus the best proof of citiz.nship;
te neglect it vau denounced a crime,and
was punisbed with death. Wives were
bayonetted for the, faith cf their hue
bands, and huabanda for that of their
wives. One of the. chief Loch cof the
commune, Carrier, ruiing at Non
tes, declared that 'the intention cf
the convention was 10 depopulate and
burn tii.coflntry,' sudhkm was as good
as huaword. Rie shut up 1,500 women
and chldren in on. prison, without beds
wihhouh fire or covering, and kept them
twc daye withouî food.

The only escape was for men to sur-
render their fortunes and womnen their
virtue. Ife con rived ships with sud,.s
in their hulle below the water line, load
ed these with prisoners under preteit
of ira nsporting thera elswhere, and wnen
the vesels were in thoenmiddle of the.
Loire, ordered the valves opened and
the victims plunged inte the water, while
he, surroundeci by a troop of promtihutes,
locked on and gloated over the scene.
Mr. Ingersoll admits that. 17,000 perisbed
during this conibined reign cf infidel:ty
and terrer; but ho forgets te gdd that
throughout France net les than 3,000,-
000 lives were the cosly price cf eshab.
lishing the new religion. There is ne dis-
puting theve faco, nor the reauons that
underlay thein. This whole terrific record
.- and Iistcry knows none that Je dar-
ker and more damning..wa the. direct
and legptimate fruit cf the. doctrines
which Mr. Ingersoll lauda as tii. sublime
truth "that inste 511 theworl I with
peace."i

-Such is the wer Infidels sought "Itheir
own happinesa by premoting that cf et-
hers," when tiiCy had the power te re-
duc, te practice the. logical result cf
their principles. la this atrocious record
cf the. only time in aIl history, when In-
fidels iied full swing, sucii as te inspire
con ilence in their professions, or hope
inl the. future if theïr principles should
eaver prevai1 y I do not mean te say you,
and those ,cceutrics who will meet at
Saratoga would sanction or intentionally
encourage a petition cf such etrocities
but 1 do say mrist emphetically that the
horrors of the. French Reigu cf Terrer
wer, the legihunate reput uf the. prin.
ciples mainhained by latter-day anti.
Christians, nfhether called infidels or
Freefhinkers.

1 amn willing, under proper conditions
te give an account cf the Faith tiiat is ir
me, but I cannot consent te become a
part or an an actor in your enterprising
exhibition. The performance, 1 have ne
doubt, will be suflhciently enterhaining
wîtiiout me, and, considering the nuni-
ber cf old ladies of bath sexe& that will
b. t ber., the. proceedings will net be
wanting in snap. 1 hope tii.y may have
a gond Lime, end tiiet a ter'-day course
cf Saratoga wter will relieve theni cf
anti-Chrishian bile, and enable theni te
return te their homes, after their ardu-
eus labors,healthier if.not wier men and
wemen. Your solocton cf Saratoga wau
a happy and'econeniicai theugih. By a
judicieus mixture cf talk, piiilosophy,
and sulphur waher, you cen abolisii Chris
tie.nitvand relieVe yeurseif of superfluous
lithie and Iactic aciâs at the same tune.

-A. 2?à- M) Q.

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The College of St. Boustee, lncorporated

by an Act or Pailiarnent, sud afffiaited'to
the UJniversity of Mantoba, le, ince the 19th
of August, 188M, ditrected by the Fathers of the
Socety o! jesus, ander the highenatrcnage cf
Hi@ Grâce the Archbishop o!f t. noifsce.

Its course cf studios con luîes the Greek
Latin Ve had n iis anguages and
litera kre; Histcry, Arlthnýetic, Algebra
Geoinetry, higher Mathemnatîci, mental

PloohNaturai Sciences and Tbeoiogy.
Thore laasuc a PrepatoryCoursand s

commercial- department.in wh"IchIlBock
Keeplug lis tUght.

Board and tuOn........... l$10 OWTuition.................... 3 )B edin. ........................ 10 00CMst Le ...sn ................. 1500
Use of Piano .................... 500

Payments slheuld b. madie half-yearly insdvanco; ne reduction in the above terme la
çranted for absence of lese than one Inonthi

Stationery articles forra extra charges.
Testudents_ mueaI be OSitably supplied

Canlada Northwest Land Coffp'y.
l 1 M 1Ir:T - I

LANDS FOR SALE
Telands reserveti for selection by Ibsth pn have ail been carefuliy inapecteti anti

are got glultr, da oraItheu cultivation or settiemeat restrîctIoas.
Pi.lsacan be seen et the offices fva tnssets The Company's ehares, which are

uow at a conaiderable discount, are accepteti AT IAR Inapsymeat cf lands,

TOWN SITES
[The Company offer Lots for sale at ail StatiOns alcatgthe main.c h aainPcd

I ~~Rail way, f rom Brandoa Wes e lirtsh lumba. .

MVerchants, Mechanies, Tradesmen,
Anti ail who lnted mak!ng thIr homes ia the progressive Trade Centres of the Northwest
g4ould cousider Ibo st.va.tagesoi the railway towns sud cilea, with their conveaiences of
communication anti prospects of rapiti growth anti deveoptuent.

MANAGING DIRECTORS:
w, pEACOCK EDWA RDS,

14 Cali. Street, Edinburgh, Scollanti.

ÎIMW-R8 FCR A I ICENSB TO CUl'
TI&BE-R ON DOMINION IXDS IN
THEDISTRICT OF ALBERIA, NW.2'

SE ALED TENDERS addressed ta the
undersigned and marked "4Tenders for
Timber Bertha" will be received at this
office un4il noon on Saturday the 23rd
day of October next, for a timber derth
of five squsýre miles, situaed on Cascade
River, a tributary of the Devil's Head
Riber, ýn Townchip 27, Ranges l and 12
west of the 5th Meridijan in the District
ot lbertl.

Sketches shewing the position, ap-
proximately, of tuis berth, tegether with
the, conditions on which it wrn b. h-jcenaed, may b. obtained at this Depart.ment, or at the Crcwn Timber icsa
Winnipeg and Calgary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interier

1V Tj AKNtr~
-and% mdv.rtime, tj .oh1t.e. Pure

in THETST
Pla.. a can top dowrn on a bot ,tove until heatgd ibe,

ftmus l. roer nd sneeli. A cieiiet wM n ot 6ir.
;Ure tIzeoi Ithe Pr...uSor o almonia.

MOES 1NOT CONTAIIN AUIMONII.
-- C BAslemmSls NEyER Bc- QUEmTomu

tood thle ome,;ra quarter of a centui7 lha

TUE TEST 0F THE OVENO
LPRICE BÂKING POWD)ER to.,!

Di. M OIceS 8DCCIaFlayorigEËtrctl,
Or. Prios's Lupuun Yeast Gem.

5W Lighl flesithy Bread, "%e BoiDry Clop
Teait in the 'lorld.

FOR BALS Dy cROergSt.

lEDIT DAVIS' PAIN KIT-LLER
Qo-

T AKEN INTET1NALLY 1h cures
Dysentery, Cihera, Dianhoea.

Ci-amp anti pin in the Stomach, Bowei
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Cern-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den (eolts, Sore Threat, Coughs, &c.

UT SED EXTERNAL LV, it cures
-'Bouls, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings cf thceJ]oints, Toothache, Pai.n in
lie Face, Neuraigia and Rheunîatisrn,
Chappeti Hantis, Frost-bitten Fcct.

BU, The PAIN.}XTLLER ia sol
(q Me.dicine Dealers tiougholit the
woeld. Fric* 3»C. an& »5e- pu-

W. B,SCARTH-
924 Main Street, Wlaai peg

N ATION A L
Assulrance Company of reland

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHAR-
TER 1822

--

Capilta1,£10OOOO S*icliul
The undersigned hayîng been ap-

pointed agents for the. Comipany, are
new prepareti te ecceph niaksansd issue
policies ah carrent rates.

D1OWARB & WRIGHT

4WManIlcba Mortgage anti lnvestmnent
jCompany's nlock, Corner Fort Street andi

TBND RR FOR A LICENSE TO 0
TIMBER ON DOMINION LANDS

JN IRE PROV-INCE ON BRItT-
ISH CoLUMBnlA

QEALED Tenders addressed te thie
illuaders:gned sud menketi -Tender cf
a tumber birti,' willbe rec.ived ah tuis
Office until neon on Monday, the. jea day
cf November next, for four timber
bir tha cf heu square miles echi, more or
lcas, uumbered respectively 4, 5, S, sud
9,siituahed on Kîcking Herse River, sud
Otter tail Creek, a trubuhary cf the Kick,
ing Hors, River, near he1ô sud Other
hall stations, on the, lin, cf the. Canai au
Pacifie Railway, luthie Province cf Brit,
is h Columbia.

Sketches siiewing the position, Sp.
proxirnately, cf tiiese birth, together
with tii. conditions ou wiicii tii.y will
licenseti, may be obtained ah tuis De
partmieuî or ah tthe Crown Timber Offces
Winnipeg, Calgary, N. W, T, and New
West Minister, Britien Columbila.

A. M, BURGESS,
Depuhy cf tieMinisher cf the, Inhenier

Deparhnienh cf the. Iuterio'r.

Ottawa, 141h Auguet, 1886.

J. THOMSON & 00.

529 MA.IT1q SMTIX,

Tel, phone. Open Al l Ien

y
WM lu1NE, TAXIUERMIST

211 MAIN STRESET.:

Iras aimost every native bird Ofth
Canadien Northwest -eiher moualed tie
skia,, sAlSO EIk. Moote, Buffalo, Mounîsîn
mnd Goat, Anteope, ant Deer H1eleS

Higbtest asprIce paiti for WbitO -Owls,
anti oiber rarespecimens, îd

Atifilcial Humnan Eyeanti Eyesfor btd
ani beasta kept In stock.
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é netj alea<1- at the ie mmcusi.
e; but the euhk manufactures, the. aug, Hia advext into Iish pelitice speaka madle a pretextbynEgImijUA~

reficer, the soap anid candie maker higbly highly of the opinion ho entertain- for not -"riskixig" the publication0fl 0fTne 45

oepeialy dreaded the. abundance ed of the Irish le&der, sasWeil au for bis Ristory of Our' Own Timne,"M:i'. Masi'

ou10 hegrIp and every other trade of

Lterest that thought~ it worthiswieonfrsgt ro 88h a p h tl eivioadbfi~i ~

>petition, r-as reoived by Parliament preiated that the hour had corne for even put Ou the mnarket hW 1 the satisfac .7,

Lh the sane partial cordality, until tii. Irelaxids leggisative iudependOnce, but tion of refuainc a higiier Ober for the.

cet searching scrutiny failod Oto detent ho watedthe. maxn-In lButt Or Shaw hoe work fror the. Mani who Wa refused C

vent where it was possible for the wudntrcgietemn ui a-i._____

atod industry of Ireland to respire wudntrcgiOtemn u nPr t

,t although excludod from the. rarkrets noll ho »w the leader hie idW lfana>' BELIABLliRCIU

f Great Britsin, a humdred 11511>0V5pîctured, and he at once rosolved te fol-

avelhiracoose ta, the univermal boa lo hi through thick and thin until Boi1ei Swot yotstoes....Ciioospots,

las? a rival ommroeof lher awn ele. .Fottetmo nfrimzws n Olte

ment w55 .1111 lesu welcome te Englancl vîctar>' crowned their efforts. Po i.to fuio'f zW5 n olte

ad as early as the reigu of Charles the tfn wei o"rson* of meven tn the in ikin for twenty minutse, drain and

I., the Levant, the ports cf Europe, lobby against 400 or i00, hie aleogiance la>' in the oven, turuing tileu themn

ad thie oceans beyond the. Cape of g<>o< o ve a.eadh oe tddhesvea ie ahxdi ufm ni

lape were frbidden tp the fI'og ot ireoye. aeesdh oe vddhssvea io ohne uig ni a

and. The Colonial trade aline was in ttirn in the 'golf night sittings" when the. the>' yield readily ta the ý touoh serve Strg

MY> manner open, if that can b. ceterrnined obstruction of tho Parnelli- withott paring.

all.d a trade, which for a, long te played misohief vith tho Ministry. Lima Beans-Shell, lay in cold wator

ime precluded »Il exporte whatever, I wu ini memor>' of thomo tîmes that haif an heur and couk tender, but net f

iid exclnded front direct importation ti oeo"bodPriilftr'V~''utlboe nht atdwtr ri

» Ireiand such important articles as aug-thtosof1tel.Prienlr nd niboknhtsIo we;danue

r, cotton snd tebacco. What bas been was pi'oposed on the ýV* Of Mr. McCar- sud turn them into sauce psan i whieh

tho congeqxience cf such a system, per. tiiy's depmrti*e, and gave tcMr'. Blggar' you have dissolved a tablspMnfl 1 of but-

ilod vrith relentless pertinacity for 250 who responded, the opportunit>' to Wbjfl? ter, oeaoned with Pepper and malt, tous

oars? This-that dobarrod from every 
eiaî eaobsepreie bnh xi trtremntsbfr ihi, h

ther trade and industry, the entire sclyrlt i xeine hnh n û he iue eoedsig e

ation flung itself back upon the land, aùd Mi. Parnell alternated sa gtoIlera,' Stewed Corn._Two cups of cold boil Fai

with as fatal mn impulse as when a river or as une of the few Who dragged ixito edcorn cut nirons the. cob, a table- adç

whose current is suddenly ixnpeded, relie the other lobby 400 or 5W0 memnbers, whe 11

»A n r- tithe valle>' it once fertilz lage r Wr t hs poenful of butter roue 0 ina& teaspooliful

eh and edordroint tf PstiferOus, of prepared fiour. a cuP of. hot milkt Pop

iéTh lalessessand'turbulence, cf Irishmen, who neyer could mccompliehper and sait; Warn tii.corn in the mlki,

the Irish being alleged as aause cf their anything. "But we made ourself e at ariewe ntesor

cnsfortuiies, Lhe opinien cf two Englibh heard, and IfcÇarty hacl a b voice dwI calding 110t, ms nthofer

jurists le worth quoting. Sir John Davies, but mine was fliggar."1 This was a fine e bmutestePpe and mb.Smme

Attorney General for Irelend li the gtcgia ihBaosel iemnusaddsh

reign cf James the lot., and Speaker of old e nut ,rflof8.lwithBeaonsaend

the Irish House cf Commons i 1913, but wicb, con that accauuint, was worth Cream Sauoe.-ffcul fcras n

said;-'There le ne nation cf people 'un~ - revamtpinBi especially, wgv vr one ocf xnîîk, onetaesaifl f

der the sun that dotii love equal and in- hirdexuh of the at ie cf tion butter rolled i a teuePOOnful af c0rn

oifr etterusatiefed wthanteieocIistiePixOduO er) lernedtraon fth e r1-tarch, five aablesooBÎle ef powder sua»B

dr if erjstie e ththn ,tneIish, relte eelaridfoxta rli-shl eaona O um n e-B

thereof, although it be egai.fst themmel- ont tateemaxi. To digress for the. mo- alaftapofilcite, e te-

vos, so that Lb.>' may have the protect- ment, w, had an illustration of how the. mpcnful cf vainille. wite@ of tvaeno

ion cf tii. lav viien upon juBt cause parnellites profited by the. bison of de- Hleat the crear n the a ugar, anid butter10

they do desire it,' lord Chief Justice fmt nterpr fhw h te yad corn sfarch' ccik thme minutes;

Coke, a contempoi'a-iy Of'Sir John Davios eati ntlepr fh teohrdytake frorn th e madclthe whbiued

wrote; dot the kingdoin of Ireland 1 have Lord Randolph Churchill failed to i- ~Iei WP

been ixformed by man>' that bave juli- veighe tii. Irishi members li a trap tc pro w bites su an il e x ohgvtr

cal places there, and Partly cf my .3wn long the debate, and have the. public but not viiero i i .ook, until xeeded.

knewledge, that there às no nation in tho îîereby cor demxi them. lI he Apple and Battorpudng#--One quart

Christisu vworld that are greater loverasl unce pls n

cf usic tah he ae;wnicht virtue day' cf the "clgril the of milk, two quart luince ppe, u

must b. accompanied by maxiy othe." t.1 rih members tried this on lemon- ail tii.juics 1diof Lie gat- i

_-, iv, . 75.aconfiel<1, but though the. motion un- ed peel-quarter tesPOcnfuîf ina-

der discussion was the Ministrys, ho on, four eggs iI esoxtlc oa

GOJFNS *0E 2!NY Gie5Ls heu- ieisLieutenlanta ln and exil>'chtuckl- sifted vith the . m@ 4uantity cf alt in

Every day dresses and dainty costumes Ihat ed when Lie late A. M. Sulivan seeing hhree cupa cf goui'. tw tablespoaiifuis of c

mnothers Uke to knoW or. Lthe trick ti let. thon' Lalk hemaelveis ugar, Beat the gps er>' light; add tie -

Useful everyda>' dresses for children eut, chaileiiged iim wo coneout li de- sugar, mnlk, fleur sud epic.; at faut Lhe

of 5 and 7 or 8 years are arrangod of fençeocf hie measure- Tiese wore tiie apples, whichmiold b. pared quichi>'

difeérent kinds cf serge and cark colons times wiion McCarLhy's accession La Lh. and neot chopped nuitil you are quite

ither trimmed witi llght or dark braid, Party' vas joyau'1>' hailed. fIe vas r.- readY ta mix thomVrLh Lthe batter. If

or nmre glose>' silk material. Tii. sirts tui'xed for Longford in Ifarci, 1879, and lot to stand even a few minutes the;' vill

are mnosLT> box-pleted, the. pleats being ever mince bas represeilted that coxsti b. disvolored ond arken tii.pudding.

ver>' vide but flat, and otten kept in tuene'. fils maidon speech vas macle

place by braided silk or yelvet tabe. on May' 2 of Liat year, and Ilenffi~.

Tii. blouse or jacket corsages are ciiosen Lucy, whe, li i#s "Pair>' of Two Parlia-

to match Lhe sirt ornemenitationsansd monts," loges neobhaice to belittie an

the. latter sit up at the hind seana and Irish member' demribes it ame iiulari> IIIOy1ll~ il
edged wit aill gilt or brigit contrat- successful' 1The. debahe was relatiVe Le

iiig buttons. Large white collars aud the purciase clauses of the land act, and

cuffa cf serge or cashmere stitched out Bright, vho was once populai'ly designat-

with dark silk, and iith amail devices ed 11rhe Tribune," welcemed with ai- B..I çKA

or initiae :t the, corners.tiie cuf being cere pleasure the. honorable member for av&'1oote
left overfr this purpose oxi the top of Loxgord. Luc>' says that tus marked

the, arm. mmii. sucii costumes both b.-. compliment te a nov memnber "vwas weil J . ÂidfI
lcoming and yôt prctical. A saob le deserved b>' a speech which dspla>ed vteInog fthIreAsr-

somotiaesdeB dà0àifront if.required tLa athorougii gramp cf tbe question, vs vta s Insei >t IrmO'L

be a little more dresu>'. marked b>' great folicit>' cf style, that ~~~if tTza~Rne
More elaborahe modela viien made of bit the. happy' medium' between cedrec Hailh ituua. s. U e

troxig durable atuf are also in gooi Ie hie audience and confidence in hum- P.j2fit BÀDMNG iATOTES

tante, and ma>'be preferred b>' mail>'self ,"e snethwng unusiially rarei an>' br 01 wodKl esx

ladies, Who wish te sMetheir obuîdren utricl eber. To show tha flatter>' buu arNlll Ktcefl Utenails lI

loo asgret ar 5leI 
soer Nove Qiey rtier. ad

lcasnice as possible. W.o bserved, meets not with favar li Justini MoCar- New l35F .NowGv, se.tier. 

for instance latel>', a daixit> dark wollen thy'a eyes. it in but necssary to state Figer Pau#, QioBw ete

eestume for a girl Of 6y vith a full shirt, that îe repudiated in publia debate the JmILA.8hdowli,416t 478 Nain
long vaistcoast beautiful>' embroidereci the fricdshi~p of Brieit viien con sisteno .w ZNxqIm]BQ

àCOMPANE'i' irexidesud hPublichat he ne adcom-
modios Building hich tiay have racent>'

Oerecied vill enable hem to bestow additionWa

AIPIMIXX I9Tm I.IT ~care u tnhe ducahlen ofthel' pupili.
IA.LUDLIIJWJ ~ ~ Th Ci5~~,' Ti achons vill devote themiolves vith

-uxiremiltixig atetion axid labon 10 h Intel-
.ANE) TAXID:ERMISTS lectual culture anS moral tratiing of heir

Pupils. as weîl a to foming hei mannors

ýastm Birda. Flsan d Reptiles Mouxited t h sages Of polit. aradmtle

and Prearved n the.Most mdm ilreefe uMasvltirrl-

ArListie Style. ous conviction.s; Lie>' are howvvo, raquirod

obes &Glass Cases Contalniig itt u letee's uls0fte a
The Scielaetie Tear, oapnisingtun mn

81tad IUAo UiJilUOha ,ooa of ,omee
and te tind Teximdby t xuT.

rANOulYQ .RLSKETS AND BOQUEDTP Tzpma-Bced5 1iTuition per Session
.00.MuldicLasonsand flué of Piano

Also a Large0ColletiOn Of FloveIOS 7.0pnive «?i~i esons, 120.00
and Grasses trom Germa">' ai.ntln&1 e .91>p 1 andPaitin

1For Sale. t $7 00 ab> te Lund Wash- i

gTonms Moderate. Show Booms aI J- Mgin poco, Foehi l once

aerums, M SLSt!=inpesessii onla p.yable n advanee.
t Con g t itenies, Seving

41 ManSt.Winnieg ;dYlc>'Werk do not foim extra chargea.
TelehoueaddrssNew ouglu Hose.The unfffenn vici la wvenou Suudareau

addreaand te gaa as.Thuradays, coneistâci a black Marino Dres
olophOilO oma ana ewliaer andS a black Aii>ac<vi fil Sumimer,

CI'- Caà.LýF Parents belon. making the soove dresses
OnlyTonCOD wil oblige b>' askixig llormauon jah the

>nlyTom entsACademy. itdaslrablae nial yUtl besmi-
8plld axiS maSe up al, the institution, vima

___________________________païS for lxi advamoa. Bach papil should be
provided *Ilh a ToilaI Box, a Knife, York,

anS Table Spoonsia a oblet; 5150 a

THE WINNTPEG aumoiexil supply or Un=.er inen. Six Table
Ns %nSSx oeis axiS a Black and WiteRÂ L Prents residing ah a distance yul pleae

funlaisufficient uns ta purohae mna
0lotiing as nia>' bo reired, aléo ahorialsB RU [h for Dnawing, Fane>' 'OnkaetcPu 11ufron.
cther institutions ilI net ho ýamitred witi-
cutla recemmexidation fon' Supenlors Books

PÈirectly Opposite NewIPOStoice andS bottera are aubiect ho the Inspection 01
he DIrechrsà. Pupils are admitted ah an,

lima, char gos dallng from santance. No de-
£5 dunw l cx bii e ma<e for' partial abseîte., or

il for vlthdrawal befora the close of a selson,J. F. H o-w ard t,0 0 unleu Ineaae of illflessor for Oter gave

ed O rc6ie vsitB& nSundays, fronton

Suocessors ta .. cldwell <& Co 10 thrai, cci, and on Thureays ftram on.
te liva p. in. Oui>' Parante, Guardi5fllandi
such pensn as are duiy authorieed, vill be
affiitld Addreus

CH ER fl u BRUGiSSt.3LM7' Aadelli,
Winniipeg, Man

L BLlflINTIINSt FOR BARGAINS

Betwoen ,vIS r âME» s. F. A. G RI EVE,Bt e njames and nupant Streets. »EALEB lii

Clothinq Gleafld and Dyed 'm irf îii fT

Eqlte New. ru. IN AB
VLe.Palring md Altsnlng a&Splalty.u

<ja urs Alere5 snd RepaireS, le.

Orits >'Ssi prmpir t- 253 main Street

- . ~ ~ ~ ~ a c~.. .* -' .~ -"

LOB» DUpimBB V TLLs _Mo Iw Lur viti another cler and opening back sud dg
'1BADE 3F," KILLED fottsoi wl ltdaripa '

I a pamzphlet published in,1867 Lord front borw si plar emurai plas Ir

Dufferin surne up thLi cf hos~trle nabasaqe of th ainmaraboit>,e
Me. in Ireiand faror e nturies, both sutoaaqeo iemre aéil hî

trade sud te aqricnlture: PFrom Queen ini front anid long ah the aides anid back, i

EUlzabeh'a reign until Lb. union, th.eviiero it vas fixilmied off vihh a full pfif- i

varions commercial ccnfraternitils cf ed bastble. Park embroidor>' and large I

Great Britaun nover relaxed their relent. utn ouelpneseitesr n

lesu grip cf the traces cf Ireland' One btosfre aese h hr n

b>' one eaoh of aur nascent industries filled eut ver>' tastefluli>' Lie open spacep

vas etier straxied iils birtb, or band betveen Lie front anid long aide piecea, g

ed aver, gagged and bound, te Lie jeai- caugbt ogetiier ettheLii.vst with aw

oe custodv cf Lb. rival interest li Eng, broad pieated tab cf Lie dress materiai "
landi, until ah imt even>' founitain cf s

vrealth vas herniitacall>' aeaied, and ev. and veivet
en Lie traditions of commercial enter:
priso have penlmhed Lrough desuetudo. JUS~TIN RICCRTIFF.

'Tbe owners of England'm pastures hd Mn. McCarthy firat mmv tho igbt ofh
the iienor ef opoiuing the campaign. da f t ears ago, and hiseàerlv daysb
early av Lii. commencement ci fie b ayfify

century, thie beetres cf Roscomunen; T . ere spent iii Ibat delightful ocele,

perar>' and Quee's Count>' uxdermold iWhere the belia of Shandoil
Lhe produce of the Englimi grass ceuni. Soundiswaeet ansd granýd Oiee
Les ini hbeir ovxi market. B>' an act ef The pleasant waters of the river Le.
the 2OLh Elizabeth, Iih cattie vwere dea. He vas educaeted ini a pivate sciiool
clared a 'nuisance and their iiflportat- Cradbgnbsjunlsi
ion prohibited. Fonbîcldon tL enouur nemi ok mdbgnbsjonilsi

bealts alive over thie Channl wev killed career as a reporter on tLie Liverpoolc

Lieni t hame and began to suPPiY the Mercury. Ile vas uccsivel>' Paliamen-i

ister ceuntr>' vith curod pov.i. A tar>' reporter au dhro i onn
second Art cf Parlilment impvosed -pro Str-Heca eit sounlthe>' later, an

hbutai'> duties on~ salted meats. Tii a. H aet hscutyltr n

ides of Lb. animal sLll remained; but vasl t one ime editar cf Lhe Nov Yorkh

the ane influence put a stop Le Lhe 'ludependent'. His speicial maies te Ibis1

importation cf leather. Our caIle trade country for ome ime 5Oi'yed to keep4

abolisiied, vo tied sheep farir ing- Thie Ameicau resadors poated on Lie Irisb

sheep breeders cf England immediatel>'
hock alani, and Lie Englisi veel vas questîon,and evory motOuXiOit in connilc

dociared coxtraband b>' Charles Lhe 11. ien therewitb. HBois a prolîfic vniter, and

H eaded in tua direction ve tied t0 hus constant attendaxice to his Paris

vork up the rav material et home; but
Lis created Lie gresatest ou tory cf ail mçn air>' dutiei dees mnot seeni te dampeil

Ever>' maker cf fustian, flanel and hlm enthusiasili lu literary> pursuits. As a

broadloth in Lhe country rose np lu novelîmt, hoe isos aet an abunormfal>' early

arme, sud by an sot cf William Il1,theLbhoni', and the ceaseleas clickh af bis type-

woollen industi'> of lreland vas extig vriter in coincident with Lie production
uishocl, and 20,000 manufacturenaleuL
the isiand. The. easîiess of the Irish cf a streani cf pleasing fiction. As an bis

labor - iket and the cbeapnems of pro torian his especial>' entertaingy and bis

visions still giviug us an adystagos, even <'istory' of Our Own Timea" basl an se-

thoug vo ha'i te import our xioledodautoni>'

emanded hé miotild disovul a friend
which could Oxil>'axiagonise bis love fore

Ireiand and iei.patrietic ZealIn thei-
terest of ber cause. Parnell hinself paid

s, strikig Compliment ini hie sPcculit cf 0

îov, oigbt yeas * go, iio first met Mr'~

MecCarLb>' at aamali Irisi meetil1g StthLe

Westminster Palace Hlotel, a a turximgI
point of Irishi politica and ini a ou O f t
greilt <11 coiragemfent, vhen tLb. qxiestiom

wuas "How bost ho help oui' oountry."
'iW. put Jus Lin McCarthy ini Lb. chair,"
gays the Irish leader,'because heovsnet
net a politician i he or&i.nr>'sens'O,
but a cool, cals thinher. I rernomber

liow he gave encouragement to un and

boy 1 recoguized i&sadded value tu Our 1

amsal raiik. I'vas not mistakeln Ine-
cognizing in is laxiguage LiaI d"Y'i or,

since, his trutb and sixicerit>'. Be iad

the, belief, hh ad tLhe igh literVar n xd

social position. Tiese ho brave1>' niehed;

indeed, for a ime ho vas boycotted. Boy-
cctting did not originate in Ireiaud, but

ini Londoni societ>'. IH tien jeined us as

member cf Parliament for L00gfOrde and

ba sine takexi a great part ioui' wOrk

- indeed, se muci Liat hh ntireof b.-

îng ini an Engiish Parliamont, and vish-

os Le beceme a member cf a D)ublin on.

For eigbt yeirs ho bas been one agaiaL

whose bore@t>' and araiability ne maxi
cmxi utter a syllabbo. Ahi ihat triuixplis
Liome eigbt jean bhave brought uimi H.
je liLerail> anid distinct>' an lrishmanD,
and lihlo in ronst true exponOxit

cf Home -Rule and Of Our

natioxiaiity," Undoubtedly Mr.

LMCCaI'tby le one cf lthe 0 î.,erest mon Of
cxii' LImes. IHe evercornes 'dl obstacles

vith that dogged pernovoraxicO with

vhich ho werries tbrough a long dobato.-
When his proflouncod nationili vas

extraei

es. B
Air' foi

GJr
)epot;

ho te,1

tour*

Aine
Camer
tnd,
book c

furnit'
Reviel

Iphy
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McC A.VBLAIiD, DENTIST- ARTI- 'T

ÏcQa Tat tO i ma iDglO tooli te a funl pjt
est set, uppai' or lover. 015. Vitalized Th
,paluleas extraction of teth, "110 axd iS c

te". Cilice. b72 Main Bti'eOt. Wlinipeg Aj

)D BOA.RD ANI) COMPORTABLEit
rooms at 815 liaixi street, neai' . P. R.
m;leais an ilhonra.Good siabli3g <&

r, R10c fo fer b=ei'5&<h ehers cOrnig ta)?,
n. 2

tri

DALGLEISH., SURGEON DENTIST, 0<i'

New York Qi'adUate. Nitrons Oxide JIJ
Iven for paiilOSSextraction- effAce ever L

Dhad's D ru z t re, 474 M ain Sti'et , to
-Day and«i~ght- i

Ar
?O~.SALE0E!E.A.P er'

aeur's portable photo grpie 1-4 Piate E
ra [Laxicas er's beal rqite xiav, Ti'iP .
lamp, Leather sac el & ail aoxliaiie, M.

of Ins5tructionis &c. or, What offerselOf G
tire n exchaxiga. A- F.P, NOrthWeJOs y

bw Office.f

DR. DUFRESNE, M41
si n , S ur-geon an d O b tet ici8fl i

COR. MAIx N ~D X MT.

ie Cliy Hal. W n niipeg.Maxi.

.cPHILLIPS & WILKES, i

noteas, Attorneys, Selicitere,da
Hargrayo Bloc, 826 Main St,

merEll iP5. A. . W I t x x5

BECK &McPHILLIPS <

aceseors te Royail<& Prud'homme>
Davsisters. Atternyo uk;.

tors for Le Credfit Foncier Franceo;Caniadie.a

051 C E NEXT BAN K 0Or MONTILKAL. '
.Bek LL.B. A. . MePhillui <

MoPHL.LIPS BROS.,
,,oiLe Lani *v*j'*iand <juiS

ePlllipS, Frank MoPiiUPW sud B. C.

Boom 10 BIG«5 BLOCI. WInNlPUG.*

CLASS TAILOR AID CUTTER

Me]Dermnott St.. Winnipe

]DANIEL CA REY.

tisSi', ssoesenSicitar amind UI'O-

,ommnml for Quebec and! Manitoba

M tOMBA"» Twi' WINWEG

VIII re..=. her Preas sud MaxiLlo
king Business a't Na. 110 PrinoSu
rest fer Lie FalI and Winter.

MCONWAY

a os f Fui'xituriff Hrses'Implemn'xts
., every Friday t 2pm enr'Slse

ar Stock, &o., prem .ptly attoxidOo Cash
tanceS con 0ensigulnentg of good5-Teni
oral axid ail bxiUR1108sm sictly cenfidenhiaà.

PROF. MUMMERY

This Province Was erected by aie Holinum
lus l t. n1871, aad:eumprehande lit

bc Archdrcem e tBoniface. Sud. the

tocansof ft. Albert. Srd. The Vi@5.I'i5,osollofthaska Mackenie. 4h, The.
fcarianu AIpoostcic, of British Columbia.

ÂI<CHDIOOE5 ci'or3. BONIVACE.
Jomprisixig the Province of Manitoba
,ortiDof the N. W. Terrfioieil an and

2e Distiic f Keewatin.
Former Biihor-Rt. Rev.J. S. Provenoher

rat mmhOP cf t e counltry nov formint the
moesiamtcal Province of St BOnifaO, d.

ec. Mcml Be. lexaier Tace, O; )L
D. 111 cos.Bsop cf Ârath, ad c000411%

i1r f 18 h0 Pyeueher, Nov. 2,1861 tran-
îlSt t, BiutO June 7.1lut. nomnated

rchbishop 0! t. BD -&<.the. dey of the
ea oni cfth e trpoltanee.sept. 22,18lm

St. Bnifae Cth edral Ve. F. A. Dg
PJ.Mesalor, erae;u .Masnnuv,.

L 1, aent for t.Rdva. Bp.of N .T.,
>ore il St chap1Sn cf the acdmy
0 .hM aty Il secr~.iy
St. ia, atnd M et.Bofhace.

SI aryle WinnOg va. M. Ouillette, 0.
:,1. P.P0xdFChi,. M. i CurtO-

Church of Im afla Conceptin, Wla-
peg . ee.A.ACarer-
PrvneilPenitenitary. Bey. C. Clentier

Bat Portae 1v. TL. Baud'i, O. M. I.
St Patrtck1'Church Sehkirk andS Pegtiis
-Bty J. AllardO0. M.-
SI. Norbert- Bav,J. M.Ritchiot.

S4t. Agathe-- Bavia C. Samnoisette anid P.
pelletier.
t Fraiicots Xavier V.ey, X. Kayaxagi.
Baie St. Paul Bey .rtier.
et, Charles, V., Dandurafld, 0. M. I.
et. Anne des Chexiemsud St. Joachim, Beyv

Girard.
Lorette, 11ev. J.IYnfresflO
et. Laurent anid other missions of Lake

dsxiitoaba RV'S. F. Camper.O.M. 1I. Oa-
on .M. 1..-Campesu, A iDpoitO. M. l.

anld Bra. Mulvehuli, cateciui
Lake quAppelle ForeAli<ioeand the missionsa

West, Bv. L. Lebret. . 1. J. Decorby,
0. M]L j. HugonalSd,. M.I. Magnan anid Le-

Pt.emiia Baptiste de la RI v'ire aux Prunes

et JoslhReyM Pelletier.
et Pirredlia EySre auxPlats Bey J.179y

t PeandS SerO J N Jutra
Poi'txanOVdei', 1ev A. Madoe.OMIa

Bro J B Doylo
aiLae and other Misions.,384t La»1

WiLnipegBaev J MarceuX.
et LeOxiBev C Bittehe.
St AipiioxsM and, M D de LOUrdeSBaBv

Sturt Portage luaaie. Bey j lMe-
cai'thy 0OId I.

Brandon Bey J Itofllard
Bai., terà;. D. Graton.

Wced M WUft5x.Mom Jaw, and modicine
Hat ev P et GermatiOM 1

,'DUCTIONAL AND Ornu ixa'rI'i5
The olegical Seiiaansd collge ofet B

Dconifaee-ToachlnE stsfl Bey. Fatiersar
* J.<dioctr>,Drmmexi.8SJ; French "18

Lujsier,SetJ; B l paix JS ; O'Eriela. S J; B OUi
iveau SJ; PO IS j; gey J Olexiuier a"i

3 LBns Ro e = .14nim1lniStudextl- Ms
cameron. 01, Montre , DabolesTuroolte;

ýeBrotiiels Gaudet i8 J; ortier B JI

curse of Btudlem-ThotcUF. Vitlaui4S and
commercial course liExiglsianS French
Pupl5-M0

et Mary'& 1Isgtte,WixiiP'F two housse--
Brothers of the 0- iLoni cf Mary Bro-
William (directo'>, Pps1

et Boufacue AcadezaF fer' young Laïdies
disteoSetChanit' <Gray uDS), Boerdaf5&

J Vital,& sohoolfor day sohOlarb-BUtOrB
o! Cha'lty.PiiPils @0.

St Nei'bert's school-5i5
1 W5 otOhaiityE05i'

dors2 -bda siol&-s M
St. Peel&cis vler sooldy sciolare -

Bisters ef Chart ,P is 5Lcî
et Mairy's Aca - , -1Wiflxii Of

sud bcardesO'-sistei'5 of lhe 0I -imsc
jesun and Mary, Bluter surbeiior Mary Johin
cfo Oo.Boarders 004 day ecolars 110.

Sohool cf ImmiSOniate Conception <Winni-
lateris e ~>tCHoly Namos ef Jeans anS

e~t f&ml nvent (Braxidox) -siee
F&It mp a ýJJeans, 8<51er IL A

Usrsup. Pupils 70.
Ssers ef Charity (Gray hua) sister Lamy

elBxilk< Hospital BMuter Shatighnesiy.
directess.
1Orpien As juin istOi' Bore Sirecti'es; Or.

tPhani girls 8

ST. MARYS__AOAOEMY
Diomtsdbi' the Sissere et leB.fel,

Nmumes of issus and arr.
WINNIP G MAX'.



Th kJonhWest RvlwCHRISTIAN UNITY.
1 PUBLIBRED AT We have lieard a great deàl about thý

OWen Stret., Wnnipe 6'ROunian Of Chritend0m" Of late, ai
synode, conventions, conclaves, etc. I

ECvSJY 1aturday morning bas b8eii freely anid vigOrausly discusaed
Jne colunin, 12.. 02, 00 0 by the haplesa Protestant seets, Who

'a... .... . 0onow n themBelves confronted by
Hsit Col1um 12 m ntha......71 0 infidelity and materialiam which tbreat........ 120 0

7... ... 0 en their vory existence, and in the hopequarter Ool1un, 12 nionths....750 of averting the annihilation that must6 . . 003 *30.y 00 surely uvertake their hattered forces,neElghliOoun,12moth6.4 5 00 no long as they. remain separated front63 . .25 00 cetefwhh
3 . .15 0 thatceteo unity from wn c they

Transient advertiel"z 'Z cents per lune departed three centuries aga, tbey nowr~ nertion ; 0'en ~h usquent in seek ta reunite Christendom. Tis je
Ordpra to discontinue advertisement, muat not a new question Witli aur divided

be sent ta the offce in wrting. friends, but it is iiovel ta see ildiscussefoSpeclal Notices, sel, in floupareil type, Iead- as a practicalon.Bthear iaked, and located on the elghth page immnedi- Ol.Btte r itkately over the c1ttynel'es, 10. cents per word en in counting on tne Catholic Churclieach Inmertion. No notice inserted for lesas trn a'odoUiy ntemnthan $1. e eigtis'odo nty ntemn
'2rofessional cards (run in and withont ner suggested. That composite thingdlsplay) $1 per month.Advertlsements unaçic)nmpaiiied bysfoeciflc the Protestait mind ma, nat experienceInstructons In,,rted vutil ordered out any inconvenience i abandoning what
Notice of Blrthq,, Mtrriages and Deathe, 50 bas hîtherto been considered as essentialcents each Insertion. but the Cathoîjo Church stijl make;noCorresp,)ndeiice couveyling facto ai interes,will be welleomcd and pubilihed. mnutulai cancessi:)ns." Wlat truths she

J. J. CHADOCR. hiolda have beeai confided ta hier hyE:ditor and Proprietor Christ, and as aucli will ever beo zlerish-
ed bY lher. They mnay say that the church~1U PRSS-HEPEOPLE's DUTY.-Il you.

Wish to. have an honest presse yau ut hon la exclusive and intolerant, but it Mayestly support it.-ArehbisbapMacHale. be depended upan that so long as the
- 2 0 OUR SUBSCRIBERS relinquishing of any Of ber doctrines i-.

Thos ofourou bcriersWho espnd-plies liberalisa, just so long will alie re-th oseur s crbest 5],wwhak h re wpodmain illiberal. l truth ia illiberal. To
ed a ar lstc~l wetlink Thse hosay keep my commandients la illiberalremitted vere indee-q very few and we therefore the Cburch is illiberal becausewould therefore urge those indebted ta she la the truth.us ta forward the amaunt and prove cheir The other day Cardinal G ibbons wrategood will towards the Revie>v. The ta the New York independent an thismouints are sactll individually but collec- qeto tteseilrqeto htively thev mean thousanda of dollars qeto tteseilrqeto heditor, in sucli a terse and characteriaticOur obligatiens are nacessarily very manner that we publiâh his letter here:heavy and weecaui ouly meet themn by I have receivel a letter froni the edi-appealing tb those indebted ta us. tar of the Independent, auking my views

~ AN COIi M.N~F 'sai a Cathalic,' upon the maTernent nawNOTES AYD OMM-NTS. going on in the Anglican Churcb, havingThe Roy. Fatber Drumniond left on for lits abject the 'Reunion of Clristen.
Fr-iday for Minnedasa, where lhe wil dam." 1 have leisure at present ta peu1

opna mission n Sunday the 3th. but a brief reply. Mllow me ta say, thatopenI cannot conceive any practical plan far,
The o-lborr o Fater e Setthethe ecclesiastical union of al wha bearThe o-lborr aFathr d Sietthte Christian nanie which dosfnot re.great Indien niissianary, Father Men. cognize.

garini, S- J, died at Santa Clara Collee . Saine authority, living and acting
Califamnia, oit the 23rd uIt, Rp 1. P that caix definitely ay wliat isarisanat

- divine revealed truth, since upon Christ'@I a very powerful speech deolivered revelatian his Church must be graunded.
by Mr. Gladstone the ather day, he said o 2. The obligation. strict and assential,

ofreceiving in its en;tirety Christian. re.that the Home Rule cause, which hacl velaton, since Cbrist'a wark in giving aàbecame a part of the Liberal creed revelatian would be,ta say the least, use-
'wauld came ta us writh pramptitude,wjtb less, if each individuai were left free ta
cheerfuinesa, and with jov.-" These a re accept or riject that revelation, or anydepresian ~part of it, as bis whum miglit dictate.words tbat indicate nod pesino 3. That since Christ left a revelationthe part of the Grand Old Man. Wth he muet have left saine authorized in.hie keen perception he foresees the sun terpreter of it; atlierwise it would ',e but
of Irishi freedoni asc .ending on the hani a puzzle giyen ta unaided ignorance,

zol).samething wbicb the 'unlearned and un.Zan. ______stable" might 'wrest ta tbeir destrue-
The Prince of Wales bas annaunced t'On-."

4. That since the mission of Christ'Qthat lie will soan visit Australie, andi the Chuýrchi lta -teaàclial ntos" t bMantreal Star maTes that the Canadian serve i hna htavrh a ai
Government invite hlm ta viit this coun- manded,' there muet be sainie teacher,
ry.' If en bis second visit lie follows up teacbing iu Clirist's name, and las one

his previaus isnub ta the Orangemen by liaving autharity,l ta guide bie people1
uringlY in the way of truth.aa rebuke that wiIl effectuaily cnait, u the Roman Catholie Churcli of theche head of thaï; embodirnent af intaler. sîxteenth century, wben Luther wentnce the Orange order, the Prince will aut frani ler, these great requisites of

ender everlasting service ta ibis coun-. Christian unity were faund as Weil in the ltRoman Catholiec (hurcli of ta.day; Plse- wry. .__________wbere I fail ta find tliem.
There iana goaci reasaon why the Catb. In separahion frani the See of St. Pet. al

hc press should net take an intereet in er, the centre of Cathiic uuity, 1 can ]p
Lhe ubre. ffaie o th coutry Itsee only discord. In i al this broad land Fhe ublc afaia a th cantr. ~ tuiere is no.one who longs for truly Hhauld, of course, b. tree af party bilen, Chrstian union More than 1 do, no one pkeep a vigilant eye o-i public questiens would labor sa eannestly ta bring about s,nd driti*cise men and mneasurea f"om Bo happy a ieauit.

May the Fathen of mercies grant that hihc standpint of justice. This policy tlio8e other sheep," for wbose sake bise!Me notice is becoming more recognized Divine Son died, tbat are not yet of hie F,very day, and that is why the Catholic told, May speedilY came bone te it,tliat
)ress ta day exercises sa great an influ-. lencerorth there nsay ho'e-,one fold and
Mce. one shepherd." i

onThe Hamne Rule Movement in gaining THE DISTRESS IN IRELAND. prOnverts every day and that taa in moit B slnreusrcntyal. frF
pnepered in lrterd' Ted4llwn in the. British House of Cominons an ap. se,perdi etay's espatcues... palling atate of paverty igsahown ta exiat hoDr. Giregg, Protestant bishop of.Cork, in sanie parts of lreiand. These returns BIi an address ta the clery of bis diocese sho h lii fprasi eep eluid: 'Every interest languishes, everyshwtenmrofpsnai cetfi,usinesa is depresseti, care,îessiness, ne- of out door relief in fie-e unions mon-filect and despar soeteste be setîling tioned in the Pon Relief Act and pro- depon the people. I 6xhort you not ta ai sent ta view lndeed a very sad and Dw e pr 'd0et p revent the acceptance 80încoy it
r ny just change likely ta benfit fre. e hti h nos8aid." The bisbop's language has caused of Belniullot Clifden. Galway, Oughter- asensation, ard, Westpont and Swinford, as rnany w
The- cas-ean__jsic aaloga -OO e7nsncie otorn-1b
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ducecl te penary by these cou tinued ex..
actions now find it impossible ta pay
what theY legally owe, Thisa le unfutunate
ly the case with many thousanda a ishal
peasautsand for these unfot tunate pea
ple thera is no hope but assistance froua
thoin friands. Bu4t the bigaliry and en.
mity af thèse journals can bave no effect
on the geueroaity and patniotii of the
fnienda of Ireland and the oppeal af Mn
Fitzgerald, the presîdent af tue Laud
League ln Amenica will lie geuorously ne.
sponeed ta fronia al parts ai the States
and Canada, aud thus muob wilIlibe dont
tabring about a permanent settlemenî of
the land question aud liasten the cou.
sumniation af the Irish atrugg'e for legis
lative freedarl.

AN ORDLeA'ION AT ST. BONIFACE

COLLEGE,
On Tliursday manning, the 28tli, Father
Julien Paquin, S. J., wes ardaiued
prientinluthe chapel ai st, Baniface Col,
lege by Ris Grace Archbishop, Tache.
Thbe students, aven whose nocreatione Fr.
Paquin ban been presiding for more than
ayean with rare devoteduess and suc
cee. were &Il preseni as were aiso the
Seminarias and the Fathers of the
bonse, Th'e only othen outsiders wba
wituessed the simple OAainniîy of tho
ordination service were Fn. Pelletier
panialipriest of St. Jaaepb's (Letellier)
Fr. Messier, Master of Cenemonies tae
Ris Grace, Mise Paquin, siaten of the ne w
ridai, Sister Royai, Superioreessof the
t. Boniface Convent, who accornpanied
àer pupil,Miss Pequin, and Mn. and Mrs
[antin, wlio hall from bi. Andraws3,
Faiher Paquin'a native pariait.
bis Grece breakfanted with thie com-1
nuniy,baving the newly ondained Fathen Il
i bis right. About ton e. i., in the r
)renence af the entire household and aif
r. Pelletier, sei enal addreases were lire

ente!l ta Father Paquin, David Brise- t
ia, the Prefeci of the Sodality of the "

tfiessed Virgin, atd amsuScb the repre- c
'utative af tbe langer boys, read the c
-ait French addreea, whioh was tastiiy I~
lcarated by biniseli. Theu came Josepli h
)bue, Prefeot of the amnaller boys. t
>delity ai the 1101Y Angela, who spoke e
few worde of hasty 0 -3ugratulaion, f<
riile lhttie .liarry Miller Staod by with a
ouquet whicb he aitenwards prerented ti
Fr. Paquin. Alexauder McDenniot nextItl
Bd with-iutonatione that word quite a]
.tunai the following verses n
1) Fa. JlUtIA< tAQtTIN, 5. J., ON THE DAy 0F n(

Hi$ ORiDINATION<.le
Oh day thrice biess'd ou Whch we reet aiA. father, friond and master, cleckcYith Heavan'a faîrdatgifl a ucwe hOur offenicg brnug te crowu ibe feast- tM['bai offering la the lave o aa
Poaranud mare. whicb long have faitThe kind>' lave or ihee, aur Guide liAui dare to-day wlthwarm desire f
Aglow, te aes thee ever hless'd
As aveunaw, in Goci, thon ami.
Long yoars we pray * me>' ha by loi, leo getlylead-as hast led us,, etuaiuîIike lieé, te réel andi do

ane wiIloiHint, Dur Gad, Our ]ing- n(
'ho ce is Boula who te ta>' sway d(bhail bend,,a- iseoiaglIhy lits'
ha lufe aifI4ru wha ruies ail beants. niforget us not thy chidren, Wiieq inn Eertb what's greatcut, ne>' then Ear.th acfbei's geter, afl'erlng np ta Heevaen-For ue, what mont we wani thou know'aî
rha upnighi heami audepune to ask,o leamu troa scb as thon wnio hald
ha astr's piodwnherebelow,.P
0 t paih0ur doile stapa should tread endha tmu hethce ae ofreason seek.Ie loaur suitwaak *[Il5s halId mol. th,rua [nt ceanns oma ihorfis ray bend cotireeition, saeh a corne P14a.l, 0bofluwclose taecrossmiTO*

ta nelieve ibis fiMost iistneasing state C
,e thinga that the Irisli Leader appealjed i
,t the genenoaity af the fiende of Irelang
ýt in America, and ta whicb we feel sur,
dCanadiens as well as Aa±erioans will no
0lie slow ta anawer. Our Irish ex

changes show thae bnndned,
-of eYvtione, or as Mn. Gladatoug
2properly cels theni, death senten
tces, occur every *eek, and unleas sonit
thing lirmediately doue many poo,

1 ad honest peasants who have by incea
sent labon eked ont a wretcbed liviný
froni a paon sali, and wbo now fiud it

9impossible te aeet the beavy and un,
[reasonable refit exacted fromn therniby
Fthe evanicious andi merciless landiords
will know not where ta lay their heads
and eililibe left a prey ta tbe blighting
blastte tf iter.

It is painful in view of auch a deplon-
able siate of affaira ta ado the efforts Dut
firth by Engliali and Ameican paperg,
enemies of Home Rule ta prevont e ne-
epanse ta this appeal for aid 1,>r the fimm
ishing people. Wîtb an euergv and vira
worthy a better cause tbey strive to
sbow that the Land League is opposed
and apposes thie paymeuî of just rents,
whicb is not true in the least. The Land
League only assista those asked ta pey
impossible renta and are without m2ans
of support.
In sanie cases, vhone l.indlord.ý deaire ta
bejuet a reduction af 15. 20 soil in many
cases as mucl ias 30 per cent. red notion
bas been made, in wbich cages those eble
pay andi pay cbeertuly. But there are
others nnd these are nuniorcue, wbere
the laudlards exact the jast cent due, al
thougli for many yeans the rent bas been
fan lu excesa of the value of the ]and

ýk Vy"l

of But valour e'en as ha@ ensiwhl'e
Borne on the noble baud oai dul,

to 1a whlch thy haly ic isa vaw'd,
'Gainait thausand odda ta viciai'>d Shahi hae bear on unto the cnown

ir OfJnsice, peace andi .oy lu God.
e But be thy eanthly .iouarney long.

OtAs longeai 'mongat ihy brother saints,Or ha it short and quickly. erawn'd
R. With beetific Jo>', aur hearts

Wiih tove shahi ollaw ihee,du Oui' prayers shahi ever offer'd be,
me Tht God may blsa hy works and tUe.And lu the anidconfer ou ihea
r.The kiugdom of Eternit>'.

e0 The language of Horace Dow came,
nr add ts atherne of jay. Re. Fr. Loi
s sang, ta the air of ',Jste Confessor,"

ig Sappbic ode, one of the strophes beir

t 17epeateci as a chorus by a choir of boys.
L. AleXander De Leronde followed wit

)a French poem which reveals in him-
lsand it waa ail bis own work-true poeti

feeling and no ordiuany mastery(
French Yersification. Finally, Eugen
Gauthier and Hlenri Rayal presented t

r-Fr. Pequin a large pictiirA of the Sacre
bt Ileert, as a teken, they eaid in their a(
8,dresa-af theîr gratitude for bis auccesi

ful efforts lu pnopageîing Iliat simple§
&nd etrougeet 0f devottons, the Apostle

aship of Prayen.
0i'wice diti Fr. Paquin reply ta thes

dmany signe cf the love and reverenc
ln which lil hel'i lb is boys; and eaci
tue lie spoke witb wanderfîxi apprapni
ateiness anî in uthat calm and measuret
tane whnch dorlotes deptb of feeling, A]
that lie seiti weaswarth treasuning up
but we bave apace for only one of hi
brigbt burning thaughts. Sane one ba(
saked hlm if be iotended ta reniait
Prefect af recreation after b. bad be
came a pniest. The question, bie saiti
imPlied tuat sucb a sbargA wes sligli

1derogatmry ta the digniîy af the prieet'
hooti, but bis view af it was exatly thi
ontrarý. Ifitm was a noble work ta trait
the mind ut literature and soienee, il
was, ta say the leas ,ai noble a onet(
train the heari and the will, and ihi

rwes pneoieely wbat ho a-imed et il
guiding their b,-uns afplay.' Hiewould
thenefore, lie otily tea hepyy ta apeud lii
whole 1 ife auuong the boys in the play
gnound, for these very boys wene hence
forth ta hlm bis family and fnienda.

AIl knelt, to receive Fr, Paqnin's fresl:
priestly bleasing. The eddresaea anc
especi ally tbe replies wene wanmly
applanded. The holiday that wa the fil
con plement ta sucb a joyfnl rnornine
was blesse d wath unusua]ly fine weatber,

Lest weexc the 'Manitoban gave curren-
cy ta areport neflecting very seriously
au the character af the Rey. Mn. Lynch,
af Cornwall. The charge first seen the
ligbt lu the Dafly Witness af Montreal,
a journal always eager ta defame Cath.
olios aud te heap insult and contnrnely
upon tbeir beada witri the mont reoklesa
regard for the tnuth. We do not expeot
that the Wltueasswill publisb the fÔllow-
ing refutaîlon but we do think that
aur evening contempaîary the Menito-
ban, wiil in aill fairuiess ta Mn. Lynch,
publisb this testimony ta bis obaracter,
whîcb it assieted 8a much iu darning.
This extreet la froua the Cornwall Fre..
holder, a paper af strong Protestant an-
tecodents, and is utteraucea may bie
conaidered as spoken in the interest af
truth aud justice:

We observe in the Witness sud aur
bown canienoporary a nefereuce toaa
charge of îimorrality made against the
Rev. Mn. Lynch ly a wonian by- the naine
of ZeLra Colson.

Mn. Lynchi weasfan many yeans a rosii-
lent af Cornwall, and wes and la bore
held in the highest esteem by Catholics
and I'rotestants elike. Amongi those Who
know hlm.fia refutation af snob an out-.
'egeOus change in necessary. For the
ticae3li af Othena we are ini a position ta
taie upon the best antbority
bhat there la no foundetion
whatever for the changea, and
bhat sanie tume ega this saine wonan
liarged the sane offence ageinat au
'thon mnan and received frour ibis aiber
mhan mouey payment in satisfaction Of
onr dam, She naw epparenily wants ta
withdraw the chamgeah. firet madle and
to now say that thle firat nman albe atiack-
d was nai the guilty persan, and ta pre-
fer the change againet a Man of stand.
ing and respectability, in tbe hope ihat
athen Lynch, rathen than lot the, mat-
ter reeob the ear ai the public would ai-.
lnce ber by a money paynient. Iu ibis.

tionately revened by hia people. When
ho retired froin the dignit, of taie priest-
hoad it was because of feiling eyeaight,
wbich incapacitated hlm for a strict
performance of bis sacredotal duties
The previaus record of the woman mak-
ing the charge and the knawledge that
Mr. Lynch la pousessed of lange means
leaves fia raaznta doubt that the s uppo-

ta sition of the Freebolder (that it is a case
rY of blackmail in the hope to ex tort money>
a la a correct ane.

THE BAZAAR

th Te bazaar this yean mre than satis-
lied thoae interEated in its succesa. Mrs.

oc BaI and Mr. Qigley, Mrs. Savage and
of Monchamp,Mrs Cograve and Mrs Living.
e6 stone, the beada of the diferent tables,
to lioroughly znterested theuiselves in the
dwork and deeerve unqualified praise for

the excellent resui ta brought about in the
face of many drawbacks. Those also who

8assisted the above named ladies deserve
thanks for mutcli gaod work done. The
displayb on St. Josepli's and St. Mary's

eTables af ertistic, useful ani1 fancy arti-
ecles were equal ta ilie Lest previonsly
hlield. The crewel and arasene work
-being exceptiaualiy fine. The palitical

conteet. the cane rack, Prof Mummery's
exhibition, were ail attractive features

-and cantributed mucb ta the enjaynient
le of the people and the succesa of the
dbazar. The financial result is not yet
n known, but it is believed that it will be

in exceas of that of two years ago.

l'A THER ALLA JN'S )LZAAR.

List of Prize Wluners
F. W. Cbeppeli, Ux bgidge, Miss Ellen

,;anx on, Cornwall; Mis. Jane Logan, Mi-n ioke*P. Q, Edward ODonnel, Peterboro;
b Il. O'Connor, Peterboro; Hanorali Buck-

ly, Markham; John Case. Uxbridge; Mr&.
Lamoragan, Lang, Ontario; Tlioq. Red'stmud, Lebret, Assa, ILi.Mc Donald, Glen-

n. roberteon; Pat'k Brown, Drayton; Mary
1,Barrie; Granton: Misa liagan, Jefferson;

,Anne Logan, Keerke; Eliza .Blecken, Ta-
rante; Miss Rase Toronto. John Mc Don-
ald, E, Selkirk-, J. O'Connor. Toronto;

>Mary Me lllop. Frankforti; Edward 0,
Connor. Camplielîfordi Miss T, McMabon
Moutreal; R. D, Prost, Newmarket, Mr@.

Lare, Trono; liz Jonstn, oronte;
uinaw, Michigan. Owen Murphy, West

tPort Main.e, Mary Jane Carey, Winni-
peg, Mrs O'Bryen, Logan, R Bowles, Jr.
Uxbridge; Mn& Gagmir hzamilton; W.J.
Youn g, Ycung's Point; kMI Cunningliam;
St. Pueul Minu-; N. MeMahon. Suspension
Bridge, à . Y. M. J. O'Neil, Paria Ont..
Mrs. J. Rediond, Lcbret Aesa.; Rase
Kennedy, Uxbridge; C. J. Coffee. London
Oni. 511e. Sampnene, Trenton, Mns' Me
Eacbren, Winnipeg; Mrs. Mo Marin, Ux-
bridge; Katie Ryan, Barrie; W. RyanTaranta, Mise L. Mc (juire St. John N.B;
Mi&% Gor-man, Toronto

COSZTIGAN .A)D.BLuff-E,

"One of the Audience" writes ta the
Irish Canadien reepecting the Hou. John
Costigan's speech at the Iste Conserva.-
tîve meeting in the Opera Hansie:

"'A point which Mn. Coatîgan made et
tbe late Liberal-Coservative demonstra-
tion bas saine how been omitted from
the synopsis 61 bis speech on the oc-
casion, as pnhlished lu your lest issue.
Mn. Costigan, referning Ia the Home Rule
nesolution of lest session, said that bis
amentirnent ta Mr. Elake'e resalutian
was naw denounced ast 'misohievous and
only calcula ted ta dàmage tbe cause,'
Wby thon,' seid bie, 'dlid Mn. Blake and
ail lite fallowers vote for iîl Why, if tbey
were sincerte, and believed welat it la
now alleged ta lie, did they net have the
courage of their conyictions and vote it
down? But no; they voted ta a mati fon
the amneudment, end for whateven good
or evil tnere la in h t.bey are respansible
as well as 1 arn."

Yisit of Throat Lui 8pociailsis
TO WINNIPEG.

DB. SOUVIEL Eh &CO.
Th., Surgeons frcm the International

Thnoat and Lung Iustitute, Toronto, Ontarlo
are egain here. On aecaunt oi the large nuit-
her who are eonstantly wnltlng fnon iefni -
taba for iheir treaimoeut, we have bean indue-
eto agaîn visit the province professlonelly,
iu arden the mare anccesiully ta examine andi
treat those who cannai afford ta make the
trip ta Toronto. Marvaflone success bas been
achieved in the cure of Cetarrh, Deainese,
aranchitis, Asthuis. Weak Lunga, Conaump-
ien andi alildiaeasesof the IHead, Throataînd
Lunge. The surgeons are stictly speciajies
and they are restorng ta bealth ar d vigar



MUR. C PXL REPLIES.

T hé story Msiultured aut sof thé CrruptImagnatin olam Iresponsible
Scrbbler.

Thé New York HEersid of a lae issue
had thii telegreni and thé subjoinéd in.
terview tlegrapied by its own corres-
pondent.
To THEa EDITOR 0F THE HERÂALD.

Manmy thanka. Your reporter sénds mny
statement. 1 asir thé insertion over my
signature ai' tihe olloiring:

Ini thé naine of Améican liberty and
in the nome of thé honor due ta Ameni-
can women, let thé journal thet lbas
glyon publicity ta it publish thé naine
of thé humun monstrasity capable of and
responsible for givimig its tls. and ma-
liclous Californien chargé agaînst rme. or
stand convictéil of gragss faséood and
coaedice.

T. J. CAm'EL.
THE INTERvizw.

Your correspondent founi Mgr. Ca-
P01 in a room which was uséd a a librery
study, laboratory, schaolroamn and wit-
'tg aeparfnment, and witl an aPOI0gY ut
once p]unged mta thé aubjeci 5and ask-
éd Mgr. 'apel n reg, rd te thé Cbuirge
made.

To say that hée wes amuzed would ill
express thé electrical effect wich thé
annouricér-ent of thé nbject made up-
on him. At firat hée coulri nat ind words
ta speek, and appéared ta bc homified.
When lhé did speak lhé zharatérizéd thé
réflections pubîished aginst hlm as vile
glanders und dcismustmng in3iuuatiorus un-
fit ta hé published and outragéausly un-
just ta him.' At first Mgr. Capel was in-
clinéd te ignore thé charges with con-
témptous silence, but when hée touind
thut aLtLér was concerneil in thém hé
agreéd ta givé a statément,

II thougit t first," héi said, -tlat the
malter was too vile ta he noticed, but
naw 1 see that, although I1 wili not stoap
te réfutation, vot ssame short népiy is ne-
cessery, Inle h first plec, asto my dé-
partuné fnom New York lu thé mannén-
discriliéd, I pranounice thé whole story-
an infamous lie, munufactured out o!
thé corrupteil imagination o! some ir-
résponsibie scribbléî- I have not heard
o! more staniés, but I beard of Roma in-
sinuations in a New York, e vening pa
per, and whémi 1 did I imme diately tel
egraphéd te my brother. who is lu New
Yorx, amnd ta that paper stating thut ail
cucli toies were witbout foaudation,
As ta my departure fromi New York,
Archbishap Corrigam, sucuessor ai' Car-
dinal MoCloskyi cari give the best in-
formation. Thé ltter wtten by Arci
bisi.op Conigau when 1, loft coatains no
insinuatin oftiat kind, non have I éver
beard of it. In rpigard te théeallier e-
fiectiomis, which f11! me with disguat and
liorror, lot me say this: Ulaving beén
bro4n down lu heulîh us tue result ofdchvening over one bundned lectures
in e short space af' tue I contrectéil
malaria, whch had Proslrated me at
times.

'lu Ibis condition 1 acceptéil the in.
vitation of an estimable Caholia lady ta
Stuy in thé couutry and thé,re recruit
hhe is thé daugiter of one of tlid oldest
pionens in the State, thé late generul,
John McCauléy. Sbé lias long lioun fore.
Mot in establishing and maitaining
Caîholic missions. ta wlich she is alwayb
wiling ta contribuzte lien ime, services
and pnoperîy. In lier chiritable un.ý
dértekingasthe lia. always éxhibited
suai éannest endéavors a te excite the
gréataît respect anywhéré. Shé raised
n greuat part thé f unds whicli weré nec.
éasary ta build thé Ctho lic Church ut
Gait. Sh. înduced hier father ta bu 
&Ili thé brick for thée chureli. Ou thé
occasion o! thé dedication af thé Chuncli
whiah récently occured, Archb:.shop
Riorbad, af Sun Francisca,_and thé wbole
Party of vsitîmg clengy wéné guests o!
Mn,. Valeusin. Goyernor Stomemen, o!
Califonnie, and wi!e peîd lier e v isit ane
wéék ega. 8h. is a well elucatéd lady
heaing an irreproachable characten, and
isblonored by lier neighbors. You cen
havé soine fint idea of thé indignation
tiosé insinuations muet ewaken in thém
and lu me. '[bat is &ilI have te sey
*xcept fiat thé parihi piést, wlio intra-
ducéd me te Mr&- Valeusin, lis made
lier hh>usebils home, staying two or tire
days eveny weék and kepîng thre

hanses an lier land.
Aftén interviéwiug Mgr. Capel about.

thé toies circulated cancerning hlm
ini thé East lie wuasnked in regard te
lisi plans and steted thati bis mnain con-
sidération now was his heeti. Altbough
lio cauld net woll do it hé was engaged
on twa religlous wanks, ame of whch is
iiearly completed and would émbady
his mast mature thoughit amiécclésiasti-
cl subjectg. After ho had finished
thés. works hé would rest and take a
trip te Europe. Hé also stated ther out
of considération for Mrs Valeuins kimd-
nebs lie iad undet*ken ta give some
lessons ta and attend ta thé religiaus
educatian of lier young son during lis

uf t hber house.-

3Rapid Jit>', Oct. 24.-Informatiofl vas

Flaid lest wéék b>' Licénsé Inspector Tai-

nif, snd e vaîren i ssUed for thé appré-
hension of Wzn, Loché, a motoiaus

twhisky peudiéer, wlio bas beon o.pératimig
for some tuée on thé lineofo thé Suekat-

clievan & Western -Iailway, i'rom Mmm.e-

dose ta Rapi'i City. Provincial Police

Fostér and thé xsector undertook thé

icanture;bnt Lockie having once befoém

THEE EGLIsR INro-yproi-OMNous served a terat in Regina juil for a smiller

PREF &BAT)1 ONS. afféncé and huving by semmeuns got

BuaRLIN, Oct. 22.-Hérbette, Frenchi out of thé racket, was on thé look-out.

ambassador, in an interview to-day with Thé punsuens gat ami ta his trail and foi-

Caunt Herbert Bismark suggested that, Iowed hlm for a day, Towards évening

thé initiative hé takén by Germany in thé>' got up withiii a quarter o! a mile of

démanding thie Engîish ti évacuatei hm. Re was drîvmng a hanse and wagon

Egypt, and thut they assént t0 néutral. wîîh ils effents. Castinig e glance aven

izîng tht' country. Ilerbette thé prairie he saw that hé vue followed,

convéyéd regrets ta Prési - and that thé open prairie was none toa

démt Grevy for thé tane adoptéd salé. Hé îfien put lis hense ta full spééd

by French Cbauvinest Journals tawards and made for thé néarei oodi, jumped

German>'. Bernin névîpapens concur in thé ig, îéaving évenythimig bélind hlm,

doubtImig thet léerbette wiil succééd in anid plung..d inta thé lieavy woodéd n-

éstebiishîng hetter relations betweémi vine, wleré ualthough close]y pursuod,

Grmeany and France. owing ta thé approaaahng darknesti, the

News continue ta arrivé fram reliablé "islick" whikeypéddler of the littié Sas-

sources o! éxîénsivé transports and mii. kusclievif made gondis escape imta thé

tary préparations in thé Backr sou snd fastnesses 01 frest, and 18 yét skulking

ailier soutiérmi depots. Fuloughs have ambng the bluffs or lias gone on a viiit.

be'n stapped and retained undér ordéns, tea Uncbé sam'ls.

POWDER,
AbsoIutOIY Pure.

Thispowér r.va'1é. Amarvél of
punity,-d mlle whoemne. More
économ tf._ b _ondlnryKmds, and

cennat hésold IDOawo
multitudeOF ln canashrt.ei

Pl" haé pwd1 8.1 eii ana.

F'urther Argum»enta for Home Rule for Ire
Iand_Âddefl<iuim ta the Ex-Pre-

mniers pamphlet on thé
I ish Question.

Londai, Otabér I.-Mr. Gladstone

publilh9s an addenduni ta his pamphlet

on the Irish question in the new and

cl4éap addition just îssuéd. ln this lie

sys: -1 tried te explein te the Irisli #de-

putation ut llwarden thet thé history
of years preceding the union and the
mnner in which it w.ts brouglit were ré-
vlant te thé présent demand for Home
Rule. It ià nct a mnatter of rhetoric nor
of sympethy nor of contest éd expediency
but one o! strictly constitution&, and
judicial argument, Had '.thé union' con-
stitutéd a morally xalid covenant, Ire-
landl would have béén mortaîl!ý bound
by it. If it proveci injurious lneland ceuld
only urge lier dlaims te relief upon gen*

eral grounde, such as are applicable teaa

contested legislative improveméent' or if

thé union bad not beén et thé time of its

institution a mortaily binding compact

it might have become suci, as Goldwiu

Snith bas juâtly showii, by subseQuent
ratification. Neither case occured.l. n-

stead of arguing what does fnot requiré

argument, 1 have put înto thé witness
box two determned opponants, and their

declara, "-n is that the Union Acta, whcb
wéré i! ý the nature of a trety, were ab-

solutely wanting in the conditions vwhich
alone confer moral validity. If passible
it is yet more plain thet thons bas bean

no subsequent ratification on thé union,

A forcible effort aLtainst thé union faled

in 1803; thé légal paicific mo'vemeét O!
P810 was treated with silent scorn: thé

military suppressed thé country meeting
1830. F'rom thé time of thé first Reforni

act there bas beénnomiaucceptatice of the
union by Ireland which could ratify, an

act morally invaliçi et the outsét. With

incréssed political pivileges and power,

Iréland's attitude has become more pro
mouncéd, and she is now, in the ig9hestý

constitutional semse, demanding, net re-

peal, but important ard profoun à modi-

fication of the incorparating act of pan-
iementery union, If ail this be se, Ire-

land's demend is net groundled on more

political expediency, but it la the

course at canstitutiomial andjîmdicial right
which she possessed in 1799 and bas

neyer lbat."

ThE NE . . .H. FEEDER.

NBw YORK, oct. 22.-F. P. Olott,
îchairman af thé committee which liolda

'in trust the funds of thé syndicate that

lias umdrtakemi ta build thé Duluth,

South Shore & Atlantic raîlwaY, Pur
cliaseil taday, t a foreclasure sale, thé

Détroit, Mackinac & Marquette railway

for $1,0 10,000. Thé purchase. unden arder

,.f the court, assumés obligations a! $3,-
1040,000. Thé road, which 13 152 miles

1long, will farn part o! thé 450 miles

that the South gShore & Atlantic iymdi-

1caté propose te aomPl8e betwéen Du-

'luth & Seit Ste. Marie. Thé entrprisé
is in liarmonY witli thé Canadien Pacific

rinteresta and it is &a(>o understood with

îthé Michigan Central. He claiMm. that

this line will reducé thé distancé between
St, Paul and New York fully 300 miles

The $8,000,000, estimuted as necessarp

ta comploté the lino hes been subscrib-
1el, and will hé déposted wth and dis-
.bursed by the Central Trust Company of

:this city. Tlie contreets for a large partý

of the work are alreedy made- The îlea

ers in thé syndicate are C. S, Bryce Sam

Thomas and 0, J. Senéy oai tus city. and

C. R. çummigs and N. B. Ream, of

.Chicago.

sviZ tPOIV fHE CHRUBCEK

For neoject han the pover acquired
throuèb the orgiiiizatioii of imodern' as.
sociatiow 'boenL more aasiduously exer-,
cised than for the overthroli Of the Catho
lie Church and the ohiteration of the
religions sentiment tram the immde of
the peopI& The enemies of religion for
the btter accompîmaliment or thaîr evil
work endea*or to imprets upan it char-
acter in harmnn with the spirit of the
tue. it in in the name of progres
that the. war against the Ca tholiciim in
carried Ou, and care in taken t a vOid the
appearanCe of being in direct opposition
t, the toaching of Christ. Fine distinc-
tions are drawing for the purpa5" a
blinding the eyei af those wlio are as
yet toa Wel disposed towards the church
and too deeplY erounded in Christian
prmnciple5 ta taire part in crusado against
religion. The illusion,to whioh ILGAMbet
ta first gavre curreiicy, that iliere is sucli
a thiniz n clericalisin, entirelY distinct
fron Christieflity of states and people, is
circulated tbrougliout every Channel of
society. The opponents of CatholicismI
are fuly alive ta the fact that at the pre.
sent there is proceeding a content auchi
as was never waged before for empire
over the minds of men. On Lhe one hand
intdality in meking rapid stridea amOflg
st members of' various classes, and on
the other, the aspiration for a knowvled-
gé of Gis Law is filling the. multitude
with a lônging ta discover and adopt dé-
filite teaching sucli as that enibdied in
in thé dogmas of the Catholie Cburch.
Tne ancietit antagonism betwééfl the
Cburch and the world has, thieréfore.
reached a çiew stage, and ,portanice of
energy in the propagation of vîewis and

opnosbecomés more apparent when
th reom of modern fomaaf goveru-
ment is borne in mmmd. Neyer beforA
were the people more tnoroel mus-
ter of their destinies,and neyer wer6e eti
ai facilities s0 arailable for the efforts of
prapagandista. On th,, continent unde r
which the struggle between ChristIails
and anti Christian ideas is carried On are
thoroughly understood, and1 supremé
exérions are madé by the iùfidet force
t6 prejadiee the minds of the. population
againat religion.-Lîverpaol(;ath0li'o
Times, _______

Baà2ioN, Oct. 2 6.-Two or threé days
aLgo ayotumflamn namedR Iooh, th. Do-

minion Express Companys. gent at New

dale station took his deperture for parits

unk.nown, taking wth hi=' $390 or

more of the Gompany'a mpn ey. H. M-.
Larnuels, route agent of the company,

arrived _mre Monday, arid, ý0IPne
by Proyvincial Constable Forster, atarted
in pursuit of the abseonder, Yesterday
tliey captured Roa at RtilsrneY, wliere

lie vas hiding. He was brougit, bere hY
Constable Forster and lodged laigjil. On
Saturday lie will came beforé Justice
Todd ta stand his trial.

The Montréal 'Gaze tte, says. "Myr- Wm.

J. Morris lias issueLi a oXautar ai lng At-
tention ta thé prospectg.of thé Winnipeg
& North Pacifie railway. Tliesé are, se fer

as naturel advanîtges are concerned
moit promising. The tterritory ta b. tra.
versed is poassesséd of highlY fertile
soi], anmd in borne districts abOundsinl
divérsifiéd minerai welth> Starting frow-
'Winnipeg, the line traverses a northwes
terly direction, later béiidingta thé
wést. and strîkés thé FacificOcéan ia
port Simnpson. It will opén up the nati

ern habtabie section of thé Territories
ns tlie Pacifia Railwa&y las the south. An
act of incorporation wss obtained ei the

last session Of parliaut4tlie charter

membsasof the Compan'y being Messrs
Â. P. McDonald, Aez. Panning, H. H.
Hlowland, Randolph MODOnAld, Duncan

Phlip McRae and Sanu61 Wllard Fos

ter; As a transcontinental trade route

the Nati Pacific waould priesémit several

advantagés. Port SiapnPxbéîng 400

miles nearer Yokehanié then Port Moody

and 600 miles nearer îlian San Francisent
and if ultimately constincted will he an
important factor in thé countrYs Comn-
merce.

ARTIFICIAL TEETHI

R. W. STARK,

Dental Surgeon Parior

6.90 MAIN -asTEDE

Higgins fllook.

eOfIRce gouri Day and Klght.

GALLERYI
ARTIS TIC PIHOT O(G RÂPHIY

st. Prize Awarded at thle Provincial Exhibiin.

M'RS, R. E. CARR,
57412 MAIN STtIEI, WINNIPîkG.

- Ât~i~i1tU ~ivai - le - CIII fl1'~ - PIIlt:IL

REDWQOD. BREWERY.
FINE STOCK AIES. EXTRA PORTER

PREMIUY[ BEER!AGER'
-171%l fA n V

THE 'PISiIER' BRAND LAGER 18 EQU AL TO ÂNY, 0ON THE XARiZE ,

The Redwood Brewery is one of the largeat and'xtiMcomplet. in$ltàtotf,
the kmd in western Oanada. Over fifty thousard, dollars already opOeiÏlu i

buîldiigs and other extensive impravenmts ta b. made this seasan.

Ailprduca ! his wellknown, eotabliehmEént *re Garenteéd ta lie CHgh

St*andar Qaltbeing manufactured from ,the Choiceat Malt and Ilopso.baîn

able. Are canrying saoh larger soc.k than ever.ý

EDWARD L. IYRFWIIY
NOR ['IlMAIN STRÊET, WINNIPEG, MAN.,ý

Street cars put a thée Brewery'every féw minutes,

An Immense Vermety of

«4 PARLORe,
BU£L AND

o COOK 8TOV99S
Su Juat recemved and wîll lie Sold (beore

the advanott n freighta> ai

SV E rY u GLOSE .PRIGES
Also a large assortment of

Dlarc~i~ & Lamep GoOls

', 7J. L. WELLS
O556 lain ý-t , Cf.lc ila

______________________~ sigItED TENDERS addressed ta thé

NUS. ýAGLE stmnster-Géferal Win, hé recived at,
MIS. NAGLE <aw& until miou, on Frîduy, thé - Srd

B D,11,elC, 11816, for ,Lte conyeyancé o!
a 7 Hon Mjésty's mails on a propasiied con-

tract i'ar four yéars, serenty-fourgnias per week, ormore or lois ftequently, sBa si ttyaz r be reurd ete Wnig
264 M IN SRÉETThé comveysmce ta be made in cover-

éd vehicles secureiylockéd; -und each
Yéh*olé drawn by et lent tw hoes, thé

18 ad IIaItSvhicles ta hé appropnited xpressly
for thé mails.

Thé courier'ta léaveé thé paît office

", RNJSII1GSday and mt such hours as mly ho

Flushes, Gloves. Laces, Rlbhas Wosfrone time to Cime réquinéd; ta deliver
and Mauenls, Colland Juifs. thé mails et thé railway station withix'

Spécial LUnes lu Cheap fiftéen minutes after leeving th» poiu
Corsètb. I offit-e, and ut thé post office wthin - if

mffles owe thn an ifou»in he i ten minutes ften thé arrivai of! oac
gt.nics Lwértha an Roie n té ctymail train.

__________________________ I aci teilr ta state the pnidé askéd

P. QTJ'M' AL-Yq per single tip--a sinle trip to consultF. QTJI.A..iX1 IOf the canvéyunce o! ma ruil from> thé
Ipast office ta thé stat3on, or from thé
statmon ta thé post office.

BOUT AJ SIUES TNa sécurities inuit b. bound wth
thé contract>r ii thé suni of two thion-
sund dollars for thé due performnance o!

Prnmtéd notices rontaining f urther in-

-Régimental Boot Igaker tothe formnaticp mas ta conditions ef proposed

WrZ#XIPEtG FIELD BATTBRI o! tender'obtuinéd, ut thé post office uit
AED 9»fe BATT. RFLSWnipe g, or ut thé office ai thé su1>-

-. aciher.

Ah làin&*i et Wes-k Oe tu rir" W. W. Mcleod.
~. ~Poàu office Inspoçior.

Poot Office Inspetor's Office,

84 MeDerrmott St Wluuipes, Oct, 15,18M6.

q .1ý

Tbé sarne face as snDnled
With Rt. W. StoSk's ewbt-
éd Antiat th.the.gdapaac euéby thé ass1,t.- h

A1IERICAN1 ART
Il



Our Engl6ih n9ighliors are wbat Mr,
Toole calis "geing itl" in the way of free-
thinkiug. They always ,have gene l"
Frora the tira. when Henry VIII. haed
hMa free lboupbt about merriage, and
suheequently introduceod the saine
cheerful e. tic spirit inta hi. views a-
bout the Christian religion, free-thinking
hau been lb. boaab of the British people
ner have thoy bosted without ample
justification. The only ungenerous limi-
talion ta their free-thinking bas been
tbat they have obliged others to agree
with thern. You may believe wbat you
like," tbey bave said to on.e nether,
'on condition that you do not differ fromn
me; but, if you are Catholics I shahi per-
àecute you; if you are Non-conformiste I
shall bully you; or if it noa happons thet I
amn myself a N-inconformist, 1 shah oniy
not bully both Caîbolicsaend Anglicans,
because it no bappons that 1 cen't."1
Tins spirit ha. been rifê for three cent-
unies. 0f late years ltbhas a8aured a diff-
oent attitude; 00 that whereaa persecti.
tion and bullying have gone out of faah-
ion, a certain jauntines and indifference
have "set in." Politically, there l«a stii ea
use of the "lodiurn theologicum"-we
have bad experience of Ibis use within
the lent few months in somne cf the polit,
ical campaigne in our own country-yet
such a use is but inidental 10 rotton
painciples, and i.net common to the
best politiciens. Jauntiness and indifer-
once are now tbe vogtue. Religion hau
corne to b. regarded a. speculatien,
witb ne backbone scie egotistic conceit.
Agnosticisrn which in the negation of
Revelations, revels in port ogotisim and
sublime vcnity. The sublimity and the
pertness are on a par. A new dlctionary
ef hard words bas beon rorîdered noces-
sary 10 meot the colossal demande of
1h. new science. No man can now affect
le h. an Agnostie unlesa hbu asa weath
of syliahlic culture whbich maires hlm a
kind cf peripatetio giossary. Agnonticiom
bas m.ade à a bard time forrcompositors.
And Our poer headas have been mcde ta
&cne by laborious articles on pure rea-
sonuig, wbich, if summed up in a few
plain English sentences, would bave
ment elîber nothing or nonsens. Phil..
osopby; whicb was supposed to lead to
lb. higbest onde, in now emploed to
make us confident that thore are ne
ends; so that the venerable Plate and
Aristotle, wbo reamonod sololy te reacb,
truth are snublied by moderniste wbo
reeson te prove that "there in none..'
This is propoese. But il was th. naturai
issue oftheb Reformetion. The,"evolution
cf frethinking i. as ueceasarily a rush
dewnwards ce tb. "evolutiou"of Divine
faith lsac winding upwards.

The latent exeample of roliginus liberty
in Engiand bas been 1he permitting em-
issaries of thei. Fr.. Thonglit
Company' Limitd te air thoir elo«uence
in public thorougbfares and pnblic park.
Theo !'Free Tbougbt Company
may b.'iimited' ln finencial basards,
but it basne limitaticns whatever in
îoeriag biaspherny. Emiaseries are dis
patcbed to th. places 'where ronde meet
and are there ucouraged by grinning
yeuths and smirking gis ta abuse the
Oid Testamient, th. New Testament and
the clergy. Probahly lhe. "company"e
would dony that bbey send Snob ernissa-
ries, uer have we any proof thet lb.y do
no. W. muet tberef-iro aPologize hefore-
band for th. assumption. Il in oniy b..
cause Lb. saine men who are Profound
students cf their literature are ise pub-
lic preachors cf ils profanities that w.
jump st bhc conclusion that unloas sucb
mon were u.en1l h bby could have no
mission in seeking ta oorrupt the public
nind. Wilh wbct objeot, for wbat &di an-
lage, enu a balf-educated vulgarian
stand up et e corner "1where weys meet"l
and seek to destroy eyery vestige cf
populer heliof unies. because hé bas a
motive, wbich la materially ebove men-
tal hazards, being grounded on the
"1auri sacra fames?" We cannot oven con-
ceive of a human mind whieh snould
propese ta ibseli the mission cf holding

te îo so. Freethinklng should bot the
exact opposite of blasphernous preach-
ing. If it have any 'principal' un 16 at il
muet he the leavîng of the huinan inteli
oct te work out its own conclusions with
outharass from th. opinions of other pers
one To force negationsion 1h. mimd of' an
ottier person, or even te bazard, religion
witbout beiugasked, is the contradiction
of the "lfirst principal" of freetlunkng..
which is to leave every man to ho the
architect of hi. own beliof, If freethink.
ing meean >thing it means "l1et atone."
Yet in London and in ether towna there
la quite an arniy of freethinkeri, whe de
vote thernselves ta public dogmatizng
ageinst religion. Their text is I"Down
with every dogmatio teacher,"1 and their
sermon la the rabid advocacy of negA-
tive dogrnetism. Now, a dogme isnflot
leas dogniatic beeause it in negative.
"J'hristîipty is a lie, and your clergy are
deceivers," are two dogmes which are
inclusive cf a score of dogmes. These
Freethinkers, therefore, first cieny their
principles and then proceed to in-
sult the crowd wich denies thema also.
They stand up boforo a crowd-whicb
they know to hoe mainly Christins-and
they Bey:;III arn a Freothinker; 1 wish
evory nman ta lie the sanie; and I tell you
that what you believe la rank nonsense,
and that your ciergv are impost-3rs or
ignoremuses, Your religion is a con-
pound cf falsebooda and ebsurdities, and
your deerest hopes and tendereat yearn-
ings are delusiona. As a Freethinker, I
amn bound to insult ypur inmost soul, ta
laugh at the divinest sympathfes of your
spirituai boing, and ta mock the calmeat
and grandest convictions of yoar beat in-
telige'nce by telling you that you are
fanatica or fool." This is the temîperate
philoaophy of freethought! Nowr, we are
compellod toacak; Why do.. the Execu-
tiye, wbich affect te prote3-t the public
moral-as well as ta protect the public
trom bing insulted-permit these ma-
iacs ta corrupt and insuit a* million Eng-
lishmen, instead of ordering the police
"te run -hem in," or te Suzale them-
like the poor doge, who are irres panai-
blet

Freetuil nking in England, among 1h.
educeted classes, ha. resolved itself int
lassitude 'plus' vanity. The pieboian free-
thinker in merely an imitator. Theoclans
of fruethinkers mentioned above are only
haif educated mon, who have Ilcoached
up" Tomn Payne or Bob Ingerisell, and re-
tail theit ahaiiow sophiatries et diacre-
tion. Tis cans la oniy dangerous, lie
cause the persoaswbo listen te them are
on a level with their shailowness or su
perficiaiity. Knowing nothing, absoluiely
uothing, of Catholic philosophy, they
find their publeurn in frisky comment on
Sripture language, or ln makimg sport
of the weeithy clergy, or of Protestant
controversy.' They have, cf course, a ôit-
tain ground werk in such materials. Âsa

tu the harmonies of the Cathoiic philos-
ophy, or the Cthoio science of "the
supornatural,"1 they know as rnuch
about the writings et St. Thomas Aquinas
or lb. mystic lot-e of any canonizea saint.
But when w. corne te speak of the edu-
cated classes we ind a diffrent attitude
of the ",anirnua," as weil as a différent
armory et objections. Freethought in an
English gentleman in, in nine cases out
of ton an attitude of intellectuel fatigue
Hie han wearied himsolf with thinkiDg
out eve rytbing about everytbing (et
least, sa fer as hoe bhinks h.. knows ovory
thing) until he bas came te the cenclu-.
sien that' thet which requiros seno uch
ébinking muât lie Outaide the moral "Ine-
cessarions" of obligation. Hie ha. no antip-
athy tea cproposition in Eucid, because
hoe bolieves tbal lb lande harn in a Q. E.
D.; but ho in bored te death by purely
polernical excogitations which lard hlm
nowhere but in begnning ever again.
Hoe. fatigue. Âdd te this that he se
habituabes bis intellect te procesSeg of
working froln bis own begnning-tak
ing bi$ own bwo-foet nieasure as the. sole
originator of difficulties which ho ha.
neyer dreamed cf submitting te Catho-
lic philsopbY-that hoe cannot got hlm-

LNation,BOt DmXAH W NZ R E I
An exchange calte attention ta dibinfeot
mbt et band in every houseoad, The ad
dibion cf a littie vinegai teea plateful of
common sait pi-avides a disinfoctant, et Im)proved -vý
once active, innocuous, non-corresive sud
ordenles, and equal lu effeet 10 its au' Net only tb. best af its kind, but ibise
alogises, choirideocf lime and choîride cf Market.
magnesium. Sufficient cbborde i. ovoiy- Neod les, 011 etnd Parts for ail MachineE
ed, and not boa niucb. 43 14N T E

A physicien of Philaïeiphie Baya -that 43 MIIN SR
a great deal of what passes for beert dis- Opposite J. Hl. Asbdown's Esrdware Store
eue in only muId dyspepsie; nervousnes
commonly in lied emper, and two thirda ________________

of th. go cailed malaria i. nothing but
lazinesa. Imagination, ho seys; le respon-
silile for a multitude of ili., and hie gives -_______

as an inetane tb. case af e clergymen,
who after preaebing a sermon wouid tae
a teaspoonful of sweetened water and - -

doze off like a baby, under lb. impressi-
on that lb was a bona-fide sedetive.

Fainting and Epiioric Frs.-"l wisb
you wouid do samething," aid a physici-
an,ta beach pooPle the diference betwe.n
a feinbing fit and an epileptie fit, You
see a fainting fit la produced by the
blood leaving bbe head, anid these oth ,or fits are juet the reverse, and comne
from:the blood ruabing ta lbhecd. lt in
important ta romnimber this, because i
detormineathe niethod ef treeting 1110:: SAWS FILEO AND SET
afficted people wben n doctar i near
and becauso overy on. occusionally finda
it bic duty to go te th. help of some per
son la a fit without a moment of refle-
tian, lot clone inqbiry. If a persan feints, SialO,ClltI8y Grokad & Repalfed
heocugbt te b. laid dewn flat down on
bis back, for Ibis vrill facilitate lb. re-
turn of theb ood te 1h. head. Indeed, Ail Kinda af Job Work Nea tly Done.
nature wus previded for Ibis, fer a per
son whe feints will fali clown and scen--
recovor, if no ane interferos. On the
other band, a poison with a opilepti e or J. W. CURMîîq18 voflpvflq T ST
cataloptie fit, indicated by convulsien iUUL.WhUIUVABLlJ
and frolhing et tbe moulut, ougbt ta bs
propped up, gse aste feilitate the flow
of blood frram the head tothe lower parts ST. BNIFAGE AGADEMY
of the body, wbich may bo etiîl furîher
prouiated by siappingt ho palme of bis
bauds. Naw I camol accounit fer it, but CONDJCTED IY THE S18TERS 0F
the fw.ob in Ihat &II ignorant people, iu an CHARITY.
emergency, revois. Ibis trealmoent. A Tlhis tnistituiion, unaer the disttngnishe4
pensen wha imply fints ie carefuily patrouaeoro Hie GRÂCE Tirs: RCBirsBO ou'o

sr.BoNiFÂcE. ia conducted by isions ut Char-
aupported lu a chair, and the face in pli ltt.The latter would respectfally direct the

attetio ofparnts nd rieds f educa-.ed witb eold application and fanned, the lion In generalt h condition ofwell-being
resuit boing that the fainting in groably and comfort lu which they begin tht.s eho-

*lastic year The new edifice, .1 tuated a fewprolonged. On the other band a man stepsfnm lb. Cbd on..1 aaeniny es-t .ushet 01theàkind n nda or elge-
who drops in the street witb epiopsy or where. $paclous apartments. well lighied

la nveieby lid iaton isand ventileted; comfortable cless-rooms;cctalepsy i naYul li la nbi atdormitory; bath rooms: water-works,
bcwhich in most ecas is enuht he mont tmproved systemn of beattng, and

bakeoub perfect security a gainst fire, gardons and
kili im.-Chicago 'Journal. pieyr-grounds, laid outin1 the mostsalubriou

and agreeable sites; encli are nome of the
grnpladvantages affonded by the u.ew

uidn.The course of studies followed by
ADVIE T MOIIES....A. ~ the pupils, under the direction of Hme GRÂCE

ADVIE T MOIIER.-Ae yu TH ARHBiHopTÂcnx.comprehenda ne
dieburbed et night and broken of your iigions instruction, the usuel branches of

childsuffeing ad - Eyng iish an. French education, pleasinc artsi-est liy a sick ch.1ufrn sdcyn n domestie economy. It bas recsived the
witb bain 'af Culting Teeth ? If go sendi approbationofmost coinpetelit authonittes
et once aý gel a beîble of *'Mrs. Wn Differenc13e of religion Isnu obstacle tu adWin-mionbut externalcom liance with thesaw's Soothing Syrup" ri Childi-en ruiez ta required from ail. Y'he St. Boniface
1 eetbing. Ib is in3alctilalie. lb will relieve Acadeni counts thirtY-sefln Yean, ur exis.-

- - .tence. iMportis of conduct and Progreseo
the por luttle sufferer immodiately. De eech pupil wili bo sent occasionally te the
Pend tipofl it, rneuier; there la no mis. parents and guandians.TzEms--Entrance féee(once for ail). 1&00.beke about lb. lb cures Dysentery and Board and Tuition, per. month. 810.00. (A
Diari-boe, and regulates th. Stamaeh deduction la made when two of more Of the
and bowels, cures wind Colie, aoftens the », famll' are sent) ~munie and use o
Gume, reduces Inflammation, and gives rnontb 100 B.d and beddingP. Ouh
tan. and energy ta the wbole systeus. Mrs 01-00. 'Wuhing, per month. 82.â PaYment&

Winsow'sSoobingSyrp fo chlditnelbe made everi l.wo menthe In 8dvance .
WinIIOWB 80th'g SruPfor hilren Pupils coming from. other tistitutions

teobbinoe le pleasant ta teste and in lb. muet> furnish certificat«s of good conduct
orsi'in of one tbe oldest and beet from the establlshme nt thev left.femae icien sd use i bcUn i y ipupil should be provided with smMf-

femae phsicins nd nrsesin he U- oint nderclothing, a plain 1tlet case,a
ited States. and in for sale by ail druggists able knife and fork, spoons and goblet, six

ablenapineand nakinring,lbroughaut the Werld, PiC. tWOnty cents The uniforrn. stiictly obligetory, in a black
e bottie. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. FIN. merino diross, and a mantille o the sanie
SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP," sand take colon, e stnew bat trirnned In bine for sum

otb.rkind.mer, and a white hood for winter, e white
no te id veil of plain net. Parents are Invited to in-

1era before preparng the untform. Wen
deired it cen b. furuihe in the esttdlteh-
meut' a. alec articles for tollet, dawing nd
and fancy work, payment îi adv ae r
quired. sahctiodookrs sud stationeare fur-~TA(WU.nrshed et current prie.. other bokg nd let-
ter@ ard subjnect 1e the inspection of te i-
octrois%. No deducatuan for dupils withdrav
lui before thc end of the t o monthlY tra
ules in cas of sickneae or for other coet
Mensons. Pupils receive visita of hi ret

Bassi etteB znur near relative and guardians, on Sun Y, be

Veseruntl 30andonThursdaY from ta
B0o'm No other vIsitons are admittd un-1

u they are recomendd <ir Parente or guar
264 MAIN STREET diane

ktîs',Chl~re': i~ nfataPHELIN IBROS.s
FURNISIGS FRUIT & OONFEGTIQMERY

Pluches, Glevea. Laces, Rilibons, Woola

THE

Winll1pe Bsiuiss
SCOLLE GB

NJow Open Now Open

121 STIJJENTS LIST TEAR
Cali et the Collego,

498 MAIN STREET.
Roduced Ternis le lwo or more entrili

in a club.

INO MACHINE !
?Vanzer 96C. p,
;lbh Best Family Sewing Machine lu the

es. Note the New Address,

EWINNIPEG.

MÂIES D. JOIRLIN, GellcralAienlt

attrc
_ Factory

EAST

FURHI!IRE

who1esa1s anld Retai
M. HUGUES & 00

27~5 te 285 Main Street

A LargeStock of

Sehool Desks

OFFIGE FURNISHINCS &C
g Constantiy on Handi I= .

UNDERTAKING
nallIrts branehes given ourrpromnPttattitior

M. Hlugnles & C0.

WedjyRall Block, Wilioi
MUNSON & ALLAN,

Barrisier, Atorneys. Selite.. *.
Offices MoIntyre Block, Main Streci,, Wini-

peg, Manitoba.
J. H. D. MUSSON 0. W. ALLÂW.

SEALED TENDERS addressed te the
undersigned, and niarked"I Tender for
a Timber Berth," will b. receîved et this
Office up to noon on Wednesday the lot
day of December next for Iliro. timber
berthe of fifty square miles each, more
or less nurnbered respectively 16, 17 and
18; situate on the west side -of the Col.
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the Uine of the Canadian Pacifio Rail.
wy in the Province of British Celuin-
hil.

Sketches showing the position, ap-
proximately of these berths together
with the conditionsupon which they will
be licensed and the forms of tender
therefor may lie obtained et this Depart
ment or et tbe Crown Timber Offices at
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westmij»ster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy of the

Minister of tb. Interiorl
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 9th September, 1886.

1~

Ail whe are not Satisfied with theul
Educabion,

ERRAND BOYS,

MECEKNICS,

Cen tek. upis maiuy o1 as "'h
they chose,

Bach student hasea Deek sund .oi-ks OntU1-5
by himself

MOT II A CIJSS!

- jI

i



IRISH NEWSp
CiLIOW0

The nev Churci cf St. Patrick, et
Rathvilby; whichi l now approaciiing
completion. vrn reank a.mcng the finetb

eecleiastical edifices erected in Irelaud
iu receut Vears. t

A jaurneyman baker nemed Edwan i
1*vler, residing et Greigue, heu been3
erested on the. charge etriiaving eccel-
eroted tiie death cf lis vif.. A cooe's
jury rturned a verdict ta tiie effect thot t
deati resulted froin deseese cf tiie liiogar
eccelereted from the teatment ahe rre-i
ceived frain her lusbaud generallY.

DUBLIN

mhe Very Rev. Monsignor Ferrell theiy
reverend pster cf the. narish of Booters. «
tevn and Biackncck, and Treestirer cfd
the Dioctesn (Jiiepter o! Dublin, t
died an the. 28th uit. et the. partial re E
aideuce. H. vas a native cf Dublin sud
vas .ducated il Mr. Doye9 Scica-
oue e! thse histiorice ciocf a memor-
able period. 'Hevistroined far thi
priestiood in Mayncoth Calege. ands
passed al hie clericalhf. lu the. dioceseh
of hie birti,

Tii. dethigle sua anneunced cf tihe
1ev, william Molouf, wlo deperted
this 1f. on the 2fth uit.. et 13t, Francilu
Xevier's, Upper Gardiner treet, Dub*
lin. Hie vas a native of LîInerik esu
after lis theologicai tudies lu May-
coti discharged tiie duties cf cureteb

for -ime time in St. Munchin's perisi in a
that ily. But h. accu retired from thei.
mission, and vas admitteil inta tie soc-t
iety cf Jesue lu tii.Ysear of Catholia Em-

ancipetioli, nearly sixty Yeens 8ega.

John O'Grady carpenter lu tie Kil.t
kenny vonkiiouse, took suddenly ilI sud(
died un hie wey home front Tramoe..

lii. Ashgrave tenants, james Brenn-
on Edwand Asper, have made s tempar-
amjy settlement vii tu eur lardiord sudc
their thretiined eviction lias net been1
carried eut.t

Tii. Bihop cf 8OeaY rdered a coll-
ection te lie taken uP tirougicOut« the
diocese for Hie Holineas tii. Pope on
Sunday, 17ti Ostaber, and luteude pre,E
uenting tiie offering Of tii. diecese per-
sonally ta the. Pope.

William Feury, of Inisfr'ge, grocer,
hes been adjudged a bankrupt.

A yeung varnan uamed Kate McNam-
ara, w&Bs noocked devs et Culiagiienua
by a vehicle vhicii vas diven et a fur-
ions speed by saine unkuavu person on
Sept. 1. A in narned Wash came on
tii.satine immediately aftemwemd and
found tis nofotunate girl, viti eue of
iier legs breken, uiangied sud bleeding
profuseiy, Hie salier et once ccnvey.
ed horne. Blood poiaeuiug set lu, even-
tuelly eulting inulhem deati- Doctors
McCornueck and Delelunt deposed tic
couse of deatl vas biood poisouiug, eaud
the jury eturned a verdict cf mausiaugît-
or against soin. percon or persone un-
known,

Tii, lanilonds lu tue Tuliamere Union
are doing s11 in their power tei prevont
labomers cottages froni being built ou
tiir land lu socondance vith the pro-
visions o! the. Laborore' oct. Aînang
tii. maiL hostile cf the. landlords are;
John snd Jeremiah Rend, of Ballydrohid
Tullamore; sir Edwand Gragan, Bart, af
BaUly utyme Houe., Dundrmi, Ca Dub-
Ehi, snd Lucy Biddulpl, cf Ratirabili,
Eing's Ce.

LOZ(GFOD.

Mn. John Adye Curran, Q, C. bias trans
ferred from. the~ counties cf longford,
Mecth, Wetmeath sud King'& county
ta county Kerry; sud Mr* Gerald Fitz-
gerold, frein COUnties Of! ROscommon
and Sligo, te the counties cf 1Longford,
Meeth, Westmesth sud King's county.

L0 u!rl

Tiie corner-atone of the new churcis of
Monasterboice vill be laidou Nov. 21
by Bishop Logue.

William Dunne, O! Claibrassil street.
Dundalk, grecer and provision dealer,
has be.n odjudged aebankruPt.

XHATB

Great indignation bas been caused in
Ce. Meti by the. action cf Lady Atilumn

- ley in initing the uev Viceroy, Cotie.
neogli, ta Samervfie Rouge. The Lrd
IÀeutensut brougîj i s stlud witlhum
ta soinervilie, pneumsbiy vfth the in-
tention cf huuting viti the Meati
boundg during the vinter. but the farin.
ers decleme that ifaou evictian crusade
be attempted in any part cf Meatu, tney
viii put a stop te fox iiunting lu the.
country.

_ou the. viole tue NationalLos efeel
very vell satisfied viti the resuit cf tii.i
revlision in tue district cf South Armagh1
and great credit i, due ta Mr. Alexander1
Bleue, M, P., foi the. untirîng exertians
hheuasmade in the. intereat ci tii. Nat.
ionalstie t ail the Revision Courte
t'arOagiiout tiie division.

Mr. John M-,Pai1eud' of Àrmagii,blas
been aPPOintedtote iCommission cf
the Peace for th.i County Armaghi. Mn.
McPariand ih a Ctiiclic gentlemen vho
is held in great respect by those amoflg
vhom ho lives. Th,. magiteriel bench
et Armaghl, as iu eVery otiier towfl inithe

North of Irelaudi ha, been almot en-
tirely camposed cf members cf ge re-
lîgicus creed.

CA FA IF

On the :â7tii uit., in the Cuetc
i>oon Clares, Baly Jemesiluif, Mise Todl
en, in religion Sister Mary Teresa Joa.
epb, made lier solemu religieus profes-
Sion, Bishop Finuegan cfficiating,

At e mbeting cf the Screbby I. N. I.
held on Septeinber 29. W. Fitzirnnins,

y
Or
d
ti

ls. _ _ _ flutlmuâm

il

Johin Gorman, a merried man, sixty
yecrs old. a laborer in thie employlflen t
of Alexander Porterfield, vas knocked
Iown and crushed to death by an over-
urned viiicle in a runaway accident at
Bllylin near Rapho.

.3i.jtv notices cf ejeotmnelt have been
erveil et Killergion, on the estates Of
Sir A. Blennerhassett, bir. A. Blenner-
hassett. and the Bon. Rowland. Wynue.

In th e Dunmanway Union there will
.bortly be errected J88 loborers cottages.

A jubilee mission, attended with mont
gratil'ying reeultg, was brouglit to a cl'>se
on Sunday, 26th, et Milllstreet. The
exercises cf the mission were conducted
by Fathers Davis, L4,ýy'ourfl, Wheatley
and southwell, et the Carmelite Order,
White friars street. Dublin. During the.
three weeks of its continuence over 10,
O00N~sn received the Holy Sazre-
met i . a branch of tiie League cf the
Cross was establiriied, numberiflg at
leest 2,000 members, and great multi-
tudes were invested witli the scepular cf
O)ur Lady of MOUnt Carmel. The Bishop
o( Kerry (Moat Rey. Dr. Higgins1,wvo
present et thie closing exorcises.

The veteran patriet, Fether MeMahon
of Boiienbee, County Cork( diocese cf

Kerry>, is making on eppeol for aid in
the erection of s. new churcii et King-
williamstown, to be dedicated ta St.
Patrick.
Au oid au experieuced fishermen nom -

ed Maurice ]3uckley,was drcwned, recent.
ly off t ie Black EHead .

LEIBII

At the. meeting cf the Mohill Board cf
Guardians, Sept. 25, a resoluticil vas ad-
opted condemniiig the. continued im-
prisonnment cf Fetiier Fahy.

NAY

Great preparatielis are being made
inl Achil ta prevent the. landlords sei%-
ing upo à the crops, wiiicii are just now
ripe. The people seeva determined ta
give the produce cf the. seed given tiiem,
by a charitable publiai to their famulies,
for whom, it was intended, and net te
the landiords.

On Sunday evening, Sept. 29, at about
halfpast nine o' dock au engin.eand
tbree cattie trucks rau off tiie lin. cf
Balla station. Fortunately et tiie time
the accident occured the englue vas
geing very slowly, aud neither the. driv
or nor the firemali received any injuries.

At tiie BallygbaSs PettY Sessions an
Enmergencyman nomned (Juffe vas i-eturn-
ed for trial et the quarter sessions cbarg.

ed with brutallY assaulting Catherine
Dunne, a tenant, evicted fromn the pro-
p)erty of tiie- notarious Mins Barriet
Gardiner.

Patrick St. Leger Higgins; cf Shrule,
publican and fariner, has beenon<judged
a bankrupt

fiOSCOMEON

Lord De Freyne, notwitiietanding tiie
terrible agriculturs1 depreesion prevail-
ivg; declilbes te grant, any reduction in
the. rente cf hie tenant. at Faragiier.

Of &il tii. registrationi batiles at pre.
sent going on m the Northi cf Ireland
none are feutîit vi greeter mnal or
more ability thon thet in Northi Tyran.
Here the Tories seem ta have concen-
trated ail their strength, assisted by
that new palitical anoms.ly, thIliberal
Ujnianists,'and are working witii a steed-
festuess and determmnittion wortiiy cf a
botter cause in order ta repel aud seud
into eblivien the chances cf aNationÈElst
ever being rturiied for this division.
Canscî,ntious ecruples tiiey have noue,
and ne principles are toc mean for the.
hangers on of the party ta resort te in
®rder ta curry favor witii their moiter.,
and ta k eep tii. chains of depeudence
roud the neoke cf tiie farinero and the.
laborers of the constituency.- Fr.
mon.

The deeth in announced (Sept. 26> ci
Rev. Dr. O'Connor, P. P., Aekeaton, in
7Oth year ofiiage. Dr. OCounor vas
educated et tiie Propaganda, wiiere hie
sciiolary ettainuments won him e higb

reuttkn even in that reuowned eat i
erin.Dr. O'Connor's first missioli

vas in St. Muncbin's pariai, viience ho
was transferred ta Porteen, wiiere he
remained utîtil- appointed parisii priesi
of Ardagii, and afterward mnved tk

,Askeatan, viiich hie remained iu chargi
cf till bis deatii a period cf thirteeu
years.

WATBFORD'

It ie stated that the. county Weter

1ford fariners will net ashow any iiuntini
ever their lands during thie imprison

.ment cf Father Feiiey.
A meeting ef delegates froin the diffe

rentibanches e i.Irish National Les

The very beat Worsted Suite, vertii $35
K IM for 20,90,.

-- -- Q Deceptlofl.LiCalland Judgi

PDWDEH ILL GOODS BRUI)D Il PLIN FIG~URES

A bsolutely Pure,. N:Z:::autie e te »
This pwer neyer varie.. A marvet of and clheapest assortmient of Pant.s ever

purity.,Rtrength and wholesomeness. More shown inWinpgem brthplc
ecnomcal than the ordinary Kinds, and Wnie eebrielc
cnnot be old in competitlon Wlth the

multitude of low test, shbort weight alun. or rU9SOE 2 NS.
hopate powders. Sold euiy in cane..fIE TRE 42 M ST

YAL ,PBAkKING PowDER Co.. 106 Wail Sti, N.Y i

T. H. BRAZIERI

MERCHANT - TAILOR
has Just Rceiv'ed a Full Une af

ENCLISH9 SCOTCH IRISH, CANADIAN
TWEEDS!

Call sud See. mcm

A clergymnwuva once annoyed by

people talking and giggîing in churcii

118 paused, looked at tii. diturb;sed
said: "I arn always afrsid tO el'ee
those wiio miâbehave for thii reSSon.

Saine yeere age, as I1vas preOdiug, ea

Young man via set betore mie laugiig,

talking aud making unccuth griunaces
I paueed and admiier.d o saere re

buke. After the. sermon a gentlemfan said
ta mie, 'Sir, you have made a great, mis-

tae. Tiiat Young man viio you Proved

is au idiot.' Since tien i1iiae been afraid
ta reprove tiiose wha misbehave thein-
selves in clorai, lest I siiould repeat

the. mitake and reprove another idiot.'
During the. reat cf the. servrice, et leoit

tiiere wus go0d order.

ON 10! OF 00 uiSTE'T

The influence cf gentle, courteous
yards upon thase unuued sien ta vords
cf common comfort nioy be ered fro

an incident, whici aise schows tiiet it
pays te b. polit. even toa&straet -Arab.

one day, lu suddenly turning the cor-

ner cf e street, a Young lady rsviti
greot force against a little r&gged boy sud
almost knocked in down. Stapping as
soon es ahe could iii. turned sud uid
very kindly ta the. boy:,'

'il beg your pardon, My littie 1,ellv; I
amn sonry thst I man ageinst you." *

The poor boy vasa utcnisiied. IHe look-

ed et hem for a moment, viÎti surprise,

and tiien, taking off about threequert-

ors of o cap, he bOwed 1ev. and said;

whi e a broua iile read itseif ail over
bis face:

"iYou cen iiev My pardiii and velcome
miss; and tiie next ttnie you nloy run a-
gainst me an' kuock nme clean dawn, an'
I ven't sey a word."

After the lady iiad Dssed on, li turtw

ued ta hie campenion, and said II sey,
Jim, it's the. fret turne I eyer W Md ne
ask my parding, and it kind o' took me
off my feet."1

Tiiot poor'boy WM1 never forget tiiose
g entie vendsj,

M8 Main Street, South el JameR Street

HEINTZMAN PIANOS
KIMBÂLL CO'S. OIRGÂNS

RÂYIOIII - SEINfl- BONIIS
AH THE BUT! 0F THEMuniR IflIITE IARB.

AIlwayS Give Satisfactionl

J D BURT&CO0
271 Main St-i

FISHI FISHI
J. A. DAVIS

BETTER ASSORTIENTTHOï EVER 1303 Main St.,

Dregs Coods,

wîwceysl
WOL NOWOL COODS,

Blankets,
Flannels,

guoslervf
Gloyes, t

A Large Variety
Hlavingobeen b h tiisseuat e x

tremly î~ pie.5 wetare prepared tfo
give Yau bargaini

CALL ANI);;SEE THEM.

WM BEELL
288 Main S (;or, Graham.

Wegh nid Measures
th fo l w n b b u C n ly are t e ta ad m it-

t. teilaif 4ee armesud on whIehABa:lue ll-.hl 0uthefu1crum%
the bni supedeua a tey

13. Ba1nce cou c1nona teyr
o)r 0 Ro a alancO , a ceua l r e

V. Wlgh Dmdgeoual o nd ou hIch
h. Bancjetdltbyed ithefucrums.

neond19=01 for weghing

W. ]HIMSWOBTH.Ltr

Iad RevenueD. ajentl
Otawa. Feb 941 JII

Gold. Watch Froc.

"Ildt a=i Inusuigd* ., rt.1 o.e! *9E

WinnPeS
You wii slways fiud ail kinde of Fnesh

W9,ter Fih ofbut îlty et lovest
rio«esGAME rTREGS, &M,

M, Zir tue oldeet etbliehed and moet

relieble firm in the city.

Fresh Fish

0QAL

Trhe Domniuon coal toin-
Pauy desire te inforai the
publice that they are the
onIy firin offering for sale
in Winnipeg thi% season ab-
solutely fresh-mlned Anthra-
cite Coal. Hlaviug lasi;
year completely eî.hausted.
thelr stock, zurchasers are
thug assured that 0 ail .a,
offered for sale by the Dom-
inion Coal Comipany this
year Is fresh fronit te mineâ.
They would aleo ali the at-
tentloïa of the public to the
fact ihat the coa i iiported
by theni this vear lafronithe
Celebrated Lehigh Mines,
which rauks hlgher ln quai-
ity, là, slower burning and
gives more lieat to the
pound weilit thatn any Oth-
er roal produced lu Ameni-
ca.

Partiels Puciig frein thein are as-
stfred tiiet tlsey vii receiVe Screened
Cm3l, and 2,000Ibo. ta the tan.

The Ninioi ' C01 ceqialy
400 MAIN ST. WlrNN[PEG.

Wnipg0Mninnipeg an.

waers Il 111111

Biggest Offer-
WB RYEKMDES,

BE IIUTIFUL HT

SUGAR,
<Uqual tb imt Granulsteffi

With Sibeo! of ui Back Hyson,

Jjapna0And Gupowder Tee s t

J.C. EILS & Coi
368 Main Sreet,

BOOM\
WE MEAN BUSINESS

adneyer do aflything in the sfaytle
sdwfuntil furer ntcioe h

grph of the following RD7~DRCS

Cabiet Szeper oze . .. ...........
SXIO F4ize, stine........w

Lar rSzsa ae
Vie menaeotZ oth IlPhto

graph Parlors"exhiltd no.Phetogapha aot-
this fall's t. U nhe Show. one(3 nl~fi~,Z5i ut they are recýeivigOlD

1xcefl enj r-k
warting a rel AtsIn e ht cgr pb houi

tro ýýtb HUDeON'S D A P RR~ wbereWe make emoked ee look
sa g , ld md w r 1n k le d fa c o hy oung

and mnoth ae onan ludy expnres-
sics eelsnfed orsunhin ad hagl becs

and the I=enseretaneu prfcton
je ov.rr... but pnt oething o ltn'wlee ontbý wll

take W011. and when s atenteaem

T R.COLpiTS, ARie T,
244 MAIN STIRET, WINNIÂEG -

presiding, a resolutiOfl waà alopted ex.-Siieriff of the ocunty Wat.iWford Mr. T

presive ofregret etheii remoyal to an-.Ilubeoli, uad a staff of bal!&f whil's On"
iterpol o Rv.JhnPikos, CC.gaged triDg ta effeet seizure for reiit on B U

PDer ais fR the aI tyofHon. MoreSrth d

dERYon iboigon. e b6100811BLUE STOR
Astrike has occurred at the ship. Engli5iioiOn which are situMio8 betweeu4 ô M a n t

the. intrmoduction of Scotch artisans od intend6d visit of the polc onyd ts heiTUfPU LI

the work, the local men maiini nebna rteoy 0 0nv.y ae d o t-
they were quite as competent. liernsnt.#a-t ev bfrth n O

At tiie City of Derry Revision on Sept. the fereOn Oned r beore u arivaTel oftScrc o ey]
30, the T.rforces. Onaion wfarboaadboiseaWda sZed bu thi excetionthe W 0' lothlug that ever took placeiý

As it was on this Franchise Mr. Lewis work proved abortive. 'Rumor inii Gearut ariec e RaAâMd

was made sae. more than ordinary in* e a mber of proportion tiirOlightcUt Wln

terest attached to the proceedings. The the. county Waterford numerous writsI L

resuit so fer la satisfactory, as the major- . i ieîy to prove a busy, oei e " i Sute etain$7,7 5.k ort

ity cf the cleimants have failed. tia Uneunle setiemnt ae arive
tionlin unesssetlemet ae JM'rSeeour all.ivOal Suite et, 8,50.

----- nAâa the tnnsadtor land- ___ e nr very fine CanadianSitait 2,00.

Greot Bargain
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Call or Address

1 orders by Rail



CÂTRODR&L, ST. BONIPÀCE.

SundaYe--Masses at 7.30 and 10.a. mn.
Vespere at 3 p. m.

Week Day-..Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MÂBY'5 OMUROR.*

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundaye....Masses et 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, am: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
0hIsm for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Pays. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundayse-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Pays-Mass at 7:30 %.m.

SATURDAYïý. OCTIFR 30. 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
A shipment of c'ttle has been mnade

to England by Mr. Bel], et the request
of the C. P, R., in order to see what rate
of freight can ha truck for carry ing cat-
tle through ta the Englieli market froin
Manitoba.

Aid. Penrose said that the existence of
clause 24 of by-law No. 336 prohibtel
the establishment of such industries witb-
in the City; lie thereforo gave notice of
hi& intention tai introduce an amend..
ment ta the objectionable clause, sa as ta
permit of the starting af pork-packing
houses.

Notice lias been given that the minis.
ter of the interiar ha% withdrawn froin
the settiement, and ias reserved far
ahool lands under the provisions of euh-
section 22 Pominien Lands act, t879, al
lands in Manitoba and the provisianal
territories in the lino of schoal lands
found settled upon previaus ta the' sur-
vey.

Anather large batch of immigrants ar-
rived on the east train this moaxing, 481
in number, mast ai whorn paased throught
to western pointe. Among the numberr
were some Ruusians, who have corne out1
au the recommendation of their country
men iliat arrived liera aarly !ast spring
J 11fr, IL P. Paterson, of this city, in-1
tends ta spand the con- ing wnter int
Scandinavia, and has pramisad the, Scan-
dinavian Union that lie will do all in his
ta make Manitaba and the Northwestf
favarably known among lie countrymen,t
and do ail lie can ta pramate tlie we1-
fare of tlie union, Ele expects tai leave
about the middle of nazi mante.

Mr. F. B. Anderson and Wm. B. Lndal
have returned tram a land searcli nartli
of ShosiLaUke and east of lake Manitoba.
Thay repart test the land je well suitedfor
stack-raising and moexd farrning, and that
settlement extende ta tawnsliip 19 and
20 lanithe ranges bordering on Lake Maniý
tab&. Sinca work commanced an tliet
Hudson Bay railway a number afiïntend-i
ing settlers have been laoking up land
in iliat district.

At the council meeting aset nighli aE
letter was read from W. Ferguson, an
behaif of the Manitoba Packing & Pro.c
vision CJo. (Limited), asking for, autliority
ta establiali a pork-packing house in the
premises lately accupied by flie Partland
Stone Co., on tlie coruer of Gladtane
atreet and the C. P. R.. traok, and en clos-f
ing an agreement fromn Jas. Stewart and-
faurteen athers, property-owners in thev
viciity, that they wauld raisa no objec-~
tion ta ilie establishiment of the industrye
an the premises nanied.

The establishmnent of uew past offices at
the following places bas been authorized:(
Âmnes, sec. 15, tp. 2f, r. 4 east, Manitoba,t
half way between Gimli and icelandica
River, Mr. Sigurder Siguerbjortuasan, post.t
master; Barnsley, 30, 7,4 west at the End1
of track, an the S.W. Col, Ry, near Car-
man, Manitoba, Pangal E. McNeiI, pont-
master, Brokenhead, 30, 14, 8 east, Man.-9
taba, 14 miles nartli of Beausejaur, Mr-
Edward A, Pugard, pastmas teri Helme-C
dale, an the east side of thé lied River.
opposite Kildonan P. O., Mr- F. Bridge.

P.-al~>e Sons made a shipment
af 7,0 heab of oattie laut week. Ti coin-
pletea the number af head requisita ta
supply itie Mounted Police for te
wliole Wer and a guarantee ibat te
maierial intereata af the men will ual
sufier during the cold days.

lIN ana wer to the circular recentiy sent
aut by the Provincial min iter of agricul-
ture, Reeve Muîyihill writes that tlie
people of Mt. Laurent muuicipality have
nat suffered suy lassas, excepi a large
quantity of bush which waa destroyad,
tbough thuyhlid a very uarrow escape,
baving tofight the fire for several
days aud nighia ta keap îî off the net-
tlement-

A QUARET af excellent granite atone
has beau apeued hy the (. P, R, (Co. near
.Butler station, a few miles west of St.
Ignace. Tha calar of thaeStone la' of a
pinkieli hue, and the blocks sphit easily,
aversging apout three feet in tbicknes
by lifteen feet in length. At the prasent
turne the product of this quarry ie beiug
utilized for building tlie piere of the
Mattawan briùge.

The report ai the immigration bureau
for the weeic ending Saturday, the 24th;
show the total number of immigrants
that arrived during the week ta be 166.
Ihle number ibat arrived iii ssci day was
as follows: Mouday, 15, Tuesday, 23;
Wednesday, no train; Thuraday, 27; Fni-
day, 29; Saturday, 53y Suuday; 19; total,
166. 0f thase,' 65 were miales, 51 females
and W0 children. Sanie remainad in the
city aud aihere went ta Partagga,Moasim.
in, Regina and saine ta tua coasi.

A litile lees than two y cars ago a gieat
er portion af tie mesi cansumed in Mani
toba was imparted froni Ontària. Now'
Manitoba bal commeuced td sLp bee ta
Ontario, and tiere are gond prospects of'
the trade assuming large proportions.
The Part Arthur district lias beeu sup-
plied with Manitoba beef for-some tume
pst, sud teealesers say liai they will
fie able ta secure tee wliole inade for
that section of country if they get fait
rune and reasonable rates aver the C. P.
P.
Mr. Mitzhell, the Mautreal grain buyer

wid commnence aperations af the markat
to-marrow. Reliats issueil a oiroutar infur
ming ail interested iliat ha is preparad
ta buy wlieat et Part Arthur inspection
waiglte and giade, and will issue ware-
housa recip ts therefare, aie, wîll pay te
[reight tram tie point cf shipment ta
Part Arthur. These conditions ara about
the saine as TMr. Mitchell purciased un-
der lamai season. The other buyers on tia
markat are under the impression that
Mr Mitchell bas been sent liera by the
C. P.R. compary sud tiat lia will bave
an advantsge avar them that tliey can-
nat easily complets wiîh.

IRAN. AND) N. W. T.
Regina, Oct. 22.- r. Cayley's bullwaa laid side for a day or two.

The third readiug parsed of Mr. Riay-
ter Reed's ardiriance respecting illigii
mate chuldren,

Dawson, Bale sud Ca.'s petitian me.
garding too higli duty an imported alcali.
oh was referred ta tee executive commit-
se,

The cauncil reported against Ameni.
can rancimen; the national polioy la
endorsed by the Nortliwast counicil.

Regina, Oct. 2 l;,-Mr, Second lu a long1
speech advocated the admission of1
Manager Loganls 15,000 head of stocki
fres of duty. Tha motion was oppoied
by Mesura. Rosa, Hughes, lisyter Reed,
Pari ay and Tuiff. Mn. Second will
with draw the motion by, permission.

Turiff lias asked the Dominion gav-
errnment for $20,000, ta assiat tie North. -
uwest farmers in protecig their holdings
from prairie fines. A long debate took
place on thiu motion, duriug which the
C. P. R.,were strongly deait with. De-
tectives on trains will watcli trains. Col.
Richardeon assured thea ihat bis pawers
as inagistrate would be fuily carried out
ta punis h train bande settiug fire ta the
praiie' le cdaimis that the C. P. R. wil
bsk him up.a

Regina, Oct. 20.-His Honor took: the
chair ai 15 a'dhack. Also preseut-..Jud.
gas Richardson, Rouleau sud McLeod a
Meassrs. Parley, m.anstballsay. Hughes. li
Crawford, Lauder, Cayley. Jelly. Secord. a
Cuuingham, Bedfard, Turiff, Mr. ilsytean
Feed. Col. Irvine.c

the ity last night tram the mesi, whei-e -1Mr. Secord laid on tIc table a petit-
lie lsd beau, prospeciing for a suitable t on from the Mayor sud council ai tie

- corporation af tie town of Regina.place ta aetart s ranche.' lie io dehghtad By ae by lair pisaed by tle cauncil pur-
witl tee coupini sud is of tle opinion suant ta the municipal ordinanco of 1885thst it cannai bie beaten f o f asm - Mesura'lcCuMololsdRe 7
ing. He at ma ratly pleamed wiii that meeagranted a bonus Of tira thouaaud

poto fteprovince InonA ru SilePort. fl'a hundned dollars teporionai heenable ilem te build a griot mihaile
aga Plains, sud hla cone ta the conoloi. Regina. On the comnpltion of the griot
on test it wouid be a mail desirable Place maill the towm council iued debentures
for, hum ta bascte, Hae visited tic catie ta McCauI, Me>' Icol sud Reilly for
men la the. Wastboumne district sud of for £2,500 but tliey have

-utobeen unable te maIe sale of tee deben-ter iaspeetiug their stocks eft.ered itturesisnd tliey pnsY the council wilnegodti eiues ite Mn. Walter Lynchi for pas ordinance ta legalize tle tomu by.
ile p bnasa.>f his pnysd Dur- lawr sd the debentunes thea.eon. The
liamas d hig4bre traeabt a bar petitian wau received and referred tegan ia net.bees ad.theacii jiltiée.oommittee.

Jucige M<çLed as cliairman ai the
cammittee appo:utad te conside te

3petition of the Amai-ican Ranclinen ra-
portad se follewe;

"The couarittea appointed ta taire in-
3to cousidaration the patitian of Major T.
tB. Logan necomnund thst ne action ha

takan by the cauncil upora the saine.
(signad) Jas. J. McLead,

Chairman."
Mr. Secord moved that Bis Honor the

Lieut.Goyerun be raquested ta îay ou
the tabla a ratura îhowiug the emohu-
menti of office af the sevaral charka on
the iigh court ai justice mince tle lasi
r aturn brougit down, nequired by suli-

>sectionq 2 af section 12 af the Civil JTus-
1 ice Ondinauce cf 1884. Grorited.

The ibird neadiug af the Calgary bill
will take place to.monrow.

Col. Mcteod moyed the adjournment
of the Council tll 14 o'clock Thuraday.
adjourued.

Virden, Oct. 22-A mastinitenesting
paw-waw af fixe Soux Indianesu-ad
tweuty Squaws, took place upon the
streteliera ta day, fcr the benefit of
Borne eqnaws Who isd lait their hucke
during the late reballion. The bucks
wera mada hideous with wan paint and
tie squaws ware badockad sud bedizen-
ed. with al aorte of trinkete sud gewgawe
and ail evideutly considered thamselves
adornad with the acma of fine togery.
They formed in a circle and performed,
a monotonous kind af dance, .ta the
music ai tom-tome beaten by the bucks
anîd a kind of îlng.song chant uttered by
tie squaws. Thaeliat wae then passed
'sud emall or largecontributions aither
lu cash or lu kind thanklully received
by the dusky cildren of the forait, who
dapantad evidently, plesed with thein
succees.

Regina, Ct. 2 5.-Tia Long Lake rail-
way lias closed for ihis year. Mr- Pug.
sley invitad Lieut.Governor Pewdnay
sud tee Narthweat eouncil, Mns. Pewd-
nay, Mn. sud Mra. Forget sud a humer-oeua panty ta day te take a trip teraugli
the faînous QU-Appelle vallay. Tic
road ia a splenldid ana sud it la propaeed
ta axteud ih nexi year te Saskatoan sud
Battiafard. Gavemnor Pewdney enter-
tained the iuvited guaats at Col Stonea
resideuca, Boggy Crack.

Fatier Grattai, leaves ta.nigat for
Wiunipeg, with plans for a churcli ai
Medicine liai. Father Grattan le the
archbishop's reproientative lu the
Narthwest.

Calgary, OctL. 22--The agricultural ex-
hibition won lield an the 19 th sud 201h
sud was a p-est succesa. The display af
ladiai' work: was especially wanihy ai
mention, aame ai tbe work beîug ofa
bîgli chais sud very liandsome, The
Edmonton exhibit wau very fine iudeed
cousisig oainIouster aniane, turnipe
sud ailier vagatables, also semae tomai
oas sud tobacco plante. Britishi Coluni.
bis sent a hugli squash weighiug 114 Ibo.
aiea a fine lot of a pples. [n the eveniug
there waa a ban4ocmpetition for whicli
ihere were two enties-tha police baud
aud the Calgary bras baud, The priza
fell te the policebaud. lRad ih uat beau
for ticeiatrm there in no doubi but the
axhibit ai grain sud roots would have
been mucli langer sud botter. As it
wss exhibitore front Higli River sud the
country souili wera unable te get lu time
ta maka their anuries. Te the cold, eiush
sud mud af the eud ai hait sud beginu.
in& af ibis week lias succeeded s spîll
af the mont dehiclous halmy weather,
accampauied by clear skies, The mount
am, ppar ta be onyafe miles dis-tant sud pevanytbîng liastheiaappearnceaMay instead ai Octaban. Old-iîmens
say ibis speil la hikehy te hast for a
moulli or tira.

rib, turf club held their firet day'.
races Ibis aftannoan. Cable's (Calgarny)
Mie oubtful wou the bail-mile hasts,
hast ilines in five, ini titrie straight has
Invine's (Qu-Appella) Lucv B. won the
mile dash; aud cable's (Calgary> hense
the steeplachase. The trotting sud pac-
ing avenus wilh carne off to.morrow.

Si nce tb, passiug of the ordinanca by
the Nortliwaat Council ab-)lishing bathi
af aur sets of civic faileni lias now Paus
ed, thare ara tickets out. First, Pr.
Heuderson for mayor, aud Messrs. Ei lis,
Siuclism, H , 5 McLead sud Ferlaud
cquucillore. second G. C, Ring for mayor
sund Mesirs. James Martin, S. J, logg,
A. E, Shaltan and Colline' for councîll-i
ors.

Quite a large party of Britiali Coluin-t
blans uumberîug about fifty cama frint
KCamloopsand intermediste points ta
attend tic fair sud races.

Pontage la Prairie, Oct. 2 1.-ÀA anaweîî
suppen sud presentatian irai tendened
ast niglit ta C. E. Baîchen, Ilie (- P. R.
statian agent hare, by tle marchants
and business men ai the tow n îlte oc;
'%sionsoa isie dparture te Wiunipeg,I
where lia las beau sPPaînted station

0ent fankticfC.P.r. Mr- Beich, li.

WANZER SEW1NG MACHINE!
Bt~ -~ TII in

Improved
Net anhy the best of its kind, but it ie the Ilest Farnily Sewing Machine in the

Market.
Needles, Ou aqnd Parts for ahl Machinles. Note the New Àddress,

413 àlUN TItIE, INNIPEG.
OPPosite J. H. Ashdown's Rrrcjware -tore

jinsD. CONKUN. ior1gglt

1~

FURNIT URE

Whflsale anld Relail

SAWS FILED MD SET

iktllBnicy tF.l CaN
Ail Kinds of Job Work Neatly Pane.

J. W. CUREIJJ18 I¶CUBRIOT ST - MHiE8O
t275 Io 2$5 main Street

ST. BNIFACE AOAOEMY
CONPIJCTED ]iY THE SISTERS 0F

CHÀRITY.
ThIis tuetitution, uncter ltae distIngnasbad

patronage a1 Hue GRÂCE THE Aiicnnî,nOP OF
ST.BONIFAM ,la conducted by Si stars 0f Char-
iiy. The latter would reepectfülly direct the
attention of paranto and friands of educa-
itou lu ganer lt he condition ofweli.baing
sud comfort lu which they begin thie acho-
lastie yaar The new adîfica, situatad a few

sps f nom the o1d One, le a qual ta any e.
tabiiehu-,atof the kind lunCanada or aise-
where. Spactous apartmeuts, irell lighied
aud veitilssed; comnfort.abie clase-noom s;

tha mosti lproved sysiem of heating, and
perfect .aauniy sgaînst frra:gardensanad

pa-grounds, lad ou in te most salubrouudagraeabie, iles; snch are some of the
rincpal avantags afforded by the naw

1ha 5 
- Thaecourse or tudies followed by

tuiu nder the direction of Hie GîtAcE.
THE ARCIrnîsuîop TA&CHE, comprehieuds ne
ligianseutru othe unouai b ranches of
English ana ruc.I education, pieasiug arts

sud domastie economy. Ih hai recaîved the
apgrob.ation cf mont competent authonîllesDifrenca af religion le neOobstacle toa d
mission, but exterual comnPlauce with the
ruies l8 required from ail. The St. Boniface
Acadeity conte thlrtY-seveu Years af exisa-
tence. Itports of conduct sud pragresaai
each puPil wili be sent occasiOnalY te the
parents sud guandians.

TERMS-Entrance féea(once for aIl).,S5.Oo.
Board sud Tuition, per. mnonih. $10.00. (A
daduction te madewhren twaofImore 0f tht
saine famlily are sent>) Mugie sud use aj
Piano, par. mentit, $3.0o. Drawing, per
mnotlu, l.Wa. belitd U ddin, ,Per iMOflLh

ýeI.OO. Waihin,, pt r ,u<ýnth. $2.50. Payments
ta be mada every two utonthsin advance.

Pupils caming fron other institutions
muet furnisht cetîficates of good conduct
fromn the astablishme nt they left.

Evany pupil should be providad wiih infll-
cieni undeneloting, a plain toilit case, a
able knife sud fonk, epoans sud gablet, six
able nspkins snd s napkI n ring,

The uniform, strictly obiigatary, lesa black
maerina drase, aud a mantilla, of the aie

colon, asîtraw bat trlmniad lu bine for mmi
mer, sud a white hoad fan minter, a whbite
veil of Plain net. Parents are invited ta lu-
quire at the Institution fan certain partieu-
lare before preaang the unifarm. Wben
delred Il can be ruruihed lu the esttdilloh-
meut' as aiea articles for tqilet, drawiug sud
sud fancy mark, psy ment ilu sdvance le me
quined. school dooxs sud statiauary ara for-
nrshed at current pnica. Othar bookesud lat-
ters ard subjecit t the Inspection of the Dmr-
semaiss. N4o deducatîon Ian dupils withdraw-
lng before thc end of the two mouthiy ternis

ule n l cas cf ickuass or for othar cageut
reasons. Pupis receive visita of their parents
near relative sud guardians, ou SundaY, lbe
tweed the heurs of devina service sud afla r
Vesper, until 5 30 sud on Thureday froin ta
30Opm, No othar Visitant. ara admitted un-
es t hy ana recamended by parants or guar

PIJELAN B1RS.,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY

1814210.N T. I!. TOY8

MAIN STR-'EET

fin~

COLLEGE
Now Open Now Open

121 STIJDENTS LAS'I'YEAR
Cali tthe Collegfe,

496 :MÂIN STREET.
ffluc.d Tenua to two or more enterlis

in a IUb.

A Lage-Stock of

Sehool Desks'
-AND-

OFFIGE FURNISHICS &G
i Ccustautiy ou Hexudi L

UNDERTA hING
ins11.Ute branehes given our? promptattentior

M. Hugnies & 0o.
Wesly Hall Block, WiRuijea

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Étarrisler,., A iterneyns, NeLicisera,..de

offices xcntyre Block, main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J.XD MNO G. W. ALLANS

SEA LEP TENPERS addreesed ta the
undereigned, and marked Il Tender for
a Timbar Berth," will be recaîved at this
Office up te noan an Wedriesday the lot
day of December next for thraa timber
berthe of fi ty square miles each, mare
or lees numbered respectively 16, 17 sud
18; situate an tlie west side of the Côl.
umbia River near Golden City Station
on tlie lina of the Canacjian Pacific Rail-
way in the Provinde of Britishi Colum-
bis.

Sketches showing the position, sp-
praximately of thesa berthe tagethar
bet the conditionsupon which tliey will

be icensed and the forme of tender
therefor may be abtained at this Papart
ment or at the Crown Timber Offices at
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westminster, Britishi Columbia,

A. M. BURGESS.
Peputy of the

*Minister of theInterioil
Departmant af thea1Interior,

Ottawa, 9t.h September, 1886.

MIl wlo are not Satisfled witli their
:Education,

ERItANI>BOYS,

MECHINICB,

Cau take"up'as isar y cr as jai 10
tliey chose.

Bach student baslesk Iand7. o rks eiitWIi-
by hinaelt

MOT il$ÀAMlSle

EAST

Wanzer CC. >3


